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ROLL FOR
Fire on the Robb place two miles,
one of
"Aunt Julia ffluattuek".
east of Otis laat Sunday ilrnlng the old lime pioneer of Eddy
a hay bam containing ly, mother of Mrs. Ollle Thaye- - and
NOVEMBER
about forty tons of fl at class hay. W. R. and E. 8. Shaitnck, died at
and caused a total loss of bnildlng. her home In this city Tuesday at
The hay belonged mostly to Mr. 7:30 P. M after si. tttaea of ovar
Nichols, who has rented the farm. a year, aged nearly 38 years
ROLL OF HONOR FOR ORAMMAR
Beside rhe loas or bay 13,000 Iba.
A mi Jalla" or "Mother Shad".
Of alfalfa
N4HOOL.
seed burned which be- - aa she was sniveraally known here
longed to Dirk Hay and
Robert and at queen, cam to Eddy county
Lapsley and was stored in the barn In the early days with her husband
for Nc
temporarily
The Ore occurred at and three small children from
10 o'clock Sunday mo-nl1A
IB Tillman Ma..
demon eosnty, Texas, arriving here
and was caused In this manner: In August 1886, and resided In the 8ret Walter, Lois Warren. Luther
Mr. Nichols, the gentleman
rj .
who mountain west of town alaos that Zimmerman AM
iv.i, usure
Ilea on the place, and hi young time until a year ago. she was Benson.
Draper BranfAey.
son were burning grass In tbslr al- - a native of Alabama, and1 a alster Hubert Robert Leek. Doris Perry!
faifa and thought thsy had tramped of Miss Lyons, or "Aunt Pop" a May Blossom Pu, C. D. Rktaaan
the Are out entirely but shortly she was familiarly known, how also Kathryn Rfrey. Ell. May TinMer'
after reaching thr house they look- -' deceased, and also ba two brothers Houston Wester, David Williams
sd out apd aaw the flame burst-- i surviving her. Dr. Lyon, of Rising,
IB Jeannle Stennla.
lug out at the end of the barn. Sun, Texas, and Bd. R. Lyon
Vate. Lea. Vaughn, A.tor Al.ton.
of
The Ore must have been fanned by this city.
Ann Marques.
a sudden guat of wind and came
2A -- 3B Elisabeth
Aunt Julia and her husband,
Noel, Loot
down the ditch unseen from the. Captain John A. Sha truck
were RJ4Meo. Sibyl Snider.
honss until If was too late to ex- -' both highly educated and In pite
1A
3B
Ous
Mlddleton. Joe
tlnguiah the fieme.
Raymond Zimmerman
jot their residing so far from the Asbhacker.
The building Is considered
to educational
esuter, all of their Hattie Mae Richards, Frank Anbeen worth
"
$1,000.00 and! children have received
education drews. Jack Harnett. W. C. Cotton
Messrs. Hays and Lapfley estimate above the avdrage.
Captain 8ht-thel- r Homer Latham. Oanson Lock hart'
loa at between Ave and six tuck was the first county supertn-hundre- d Francia Tracy.
Haiel SUrenaon!
dollars all the seed not tvmdent of Eddy county, was
Oeorge Ana Stone, Sue Catherine
g
destroyed. Mr. Nichols has "d Id 1890 and served three year
Williams
4A--- 4B
uniy iraiueu on tne place about a ana ne and Aunt Julia taught
June Joyce. Mary Owe,
at
year.
different limes at Rocky Arroya Betty Rowse. Edna Hayes. Virginia
and In the mountain. In her early Wester, Irma Jean Qulrey, Erma
FIFE LINK TO DARE CANYON life Mrs. Shattuck experienced many Arlen Alloc Oordon, Evelyn Moore
WELLS REINO TAREN CP.
or tne hardships Incidental to the Kircher. Willie Boatrlght.
settling up of a new eounrry. the Haxel Herring, Vina Hobbs, Hatlin
Elale
The Santa Fa railroad company Indiana having been sone but
Rttth Craft, Has!
v Parhas put on a crew of men at work abort time when they entered their rel, Edgar RichardsOliver. J.
tearing up the pipe line which goea land for homestead entry, and
6B Aanie Las Thomas.
Mary
town to the company' well aerted Indian tepees abounding ev-i- n Wltherspoon,
Marguerite
Dark Canyon, about three mile erywhere nar the place they chose Fred Heisig, Pajtri Rartlett.Rhomer,
BHIis
from town.
The entire equipment for their home.
Mother Shad and Holt, Rena Ellison
will be moved away from
A
there her sister, Aunt Pop. assisted In
Lorma Latham, Louise Wei
with the exception of the tanks. cutting and hewing the logs that don, Albert Fisher Lola Taylor.
The company experta to retain the, made their Arst home In the moun-plan- t
6B
Herbert Sutton. Edith Herand the pumper J F. Hart, tains.
ring.
A woman of pleasing personality
tells us that a line could be quickly
6A flertrude
Hartley,
Robert
laid In rase the necessity
ever loyal to her convictions and fearless Dick Campbell
arises, the present llni being en m her denunciations of what she
7B Thelma Boafwright, Douglas
tlrely too small. The company will considered wrong, she proved a Duncan. Dorothy Flowers, Irma
Linn
continue tto use water from the, beacon light In the sparsely aettled Orantham. Brantley Hamblen.
DoroPublic I'llUt lea well In town for country where they made
'heir thy Hudglns, Mllttred Manan. Lucila
their engines 'as has been done for home and few In that locality but Morris." Aurelia Sellards.
Agnes
over a year, the water having to have received some kindness at ber Thome.
be treated, however, in order lo hands.
7 A -- Laura Louise
Barnett,
Lura
During her Illness of oyer a year Bell, Dorothy Dlllard Elgin
make It safe to use for that pur-- i
Eaker.
osa.
she was unfailing in patience and Francis Horno, Mildred Hutchison.
her slcx room was the brlk.'htnwt viola Levelle.
pot In the house. She kpt up her
W. O. W. MLMCT OFFICFJIS.
ÜB
Anna Bush. Martin drogan.
Interest' In the great issues of the Kuby Multo, Louise Moore,
A splendid meeting of Eddy Orove day until the laat.
Her summons O'0heky. Iren Regnler,
Camp No. 5, W. O. W., Is reportad came Last Tuesday at two o'clock In Webb, Mary Whitead.
as being held at their reitular meet- - the afternoon and she passed Into
First Year High
School.
u.g piar last night. There was a eternal rest al 7:30 the same day. Jorle
LITTLE ( HOICK HAY COMINO.
Snow. Le!s Oordon. Josephloo
good
men are wondering
sited crowd present to par- - seemingly In great peace and wltn-wh- Williams. Carl Heislg. Freída KelaUf
Cdmmlasion
becace of all of the choice tlcl pate In the election of officers out a struggle.
Lillian Nlaaoiao .. William Mudgett,
'"' funeral servlcea were
hay repoifd In the country at early for the coming ynr, and to enjoy
Margaret Httoon.
fime, ay the Kansas City the refreshments provided for the durtVd at the family home
2nd Year High School.
Mary
afternoon,
The following officers nesday
Rev. Oeo. H. Frances Joyce
Telegram. . So far Hhla occasion.
Eleanor Flowers,
Olvan being In charge and assisted Ida Pearl
year, quality had not measured up were elected:
Morris,
Cloyd
Miller.
Consul Commander, J. I. Penny. ' by Rev. D. F. Sellards and Rev. Thelma
to the standard of the previous year
Sutton,
Dlllay.
Heurlta
Lieutenant Adviser. Henry Collins Jerry, a friend of many years Ceorglanu Oaitou, Anna Boea.
at this time. There has been an
Rev. Terry preached a beautiful
Bunker, J. B. Leek.
abundance of low grade "tuff among
Yoar High School.
Third
sermon from the text: "He that Nell Thomas. Herbert Hltson,Harbor
Clerk, L. S. Myer.
dally arrivals, but not as much
Elta- llveth and believeth on Me vhall ' aiieth I'urdy Catherine Purdy, MarEscort. Wilmer White.
heated and spoiled hay. The qualrever
die,"
brought
W.
and
comfort'
A. Forehand.
ity of alfalfa is especially noticed
Watchman.
Williams.
Clenwood
Jackson,
to many hearts by his tender words tha
Sentry. David Qear.
to be below the standard of laat
Albritton, .lohn Owsa
reminding all that Aunt Jullu wa Elisabeth
Manager, Homer King.
year. Late cuttings are not gradEakin.
Physicians. M. B Culpepper anil nl' dead, !;ut would live on In the
ing up to the quality expected conFourth Year High School. Maggood she had
accomplished- - for gie Kircher.
sidering the wonderfully favorable L.. H. Pate.
Vra Cslvanl, Jed
others during her long life.
weather to growth. Offering are
Howard, Mary U
Pond, Edna Her-so- g.
Beautiful hymns, favorites of tho
HOYS' ND OIRIA CLUBS OK
Shipmore weedy and stemmy.
Albert Miller. Charldee Roaaon.
deceased were sung by a' selected Lillle May Nelson, Louise Tenley,
EDDV COUNTY HANK
ments from distant points where the
choir, the selections being 'Abide (special).
SECOND
IN
better grades of alfalfa are grown
With Me," "God Will Take Care of
STATE.
bar been very light, but should
You" and "Cod be With You Till
there be some loosening up in the
A LETTER FROM
PRESIDENT
Mrs. Ceo. O'Conner Is In receipt we Meet Again".
car situation, more good alfalfa is
W II .HON.
' of
body,
The
arrayed
In
robes
expected.
a
of
be
it.
communication
from
(.
to
rgaasaa
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t
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Foster, ot State Colleee club lead ntinarv
W
a" J w
HlvOIICBn,
III
The White House. Washington.
er for this stiuv in Boys' and Olrls' the old home about ten miles south
HAITIST CHl'ltCH.
October 16. 1920.
queen. the corteg
leaving
club work. In the sfatuUlcal report or
Sunday school at 9:46 A
My
Dear Young Friend:
of the various clubs those or Eddvbere Thursday morning at sun up
Sunbeams at 3 P. 41.
me pleasure to tell yoa
Senior and Junior B. Y. P. IT, county occupy tha second place, ,or ,hlr long Journey, to lay the o8 Itmyglvivt
deep appreciation of the inwith an average of 84 per cent of "'OVa rorra Dy the irtde of the
at 6:30 P. M.
P eaching at 11 A. M and 7:30 financial benefit to the state
The1 nusoanu oi ner youtn. wno preceded telligent and consclentloua manner
which you, as a member or ths
P. M.
It Is desired
that every county clubs or Curry county had n4 r lu the Olory world some 20 In
per cent v''ui ago and alio near her aistar Boy Scouts of America, have securmember shall be present next Sun- - an average or 86
ror Thrift
and
W
day.
A cordial Invitation
hloh was the highest made
4y wno died less than a year ago. ed subacrlpftona
g
Stamps
This wa done at ber request, abe
any In the slat.
tended tí general public.
You
won
have
the distinction of
making it a condition qf her comT. C. MAHAN, Pastor.
ing to town that hr remains should having secured more auch subscripIt in.
PHILLIPS INHTRI'tTH
during
tions
1918
the
be
by
Interred
those who wars
LADIES OF WOMAN'S
Auctioneer Mcllvain cried the big
nearest to her In life.
"Lovely campaign than any othar scout la
0UOB.
on
the A. DeLatte
auction sal
were
they
In
life
and la death they your state.
place the old Bolles farm,
laat
You have exercised courage, courDeep aympathy la
The Woman' club had a very in rest together."
Saturday to the largest crowd pres
tesy, thought and untiring
effort
ent at a sale for some time. There tereatlng sseslon last Tuesday af- - expressed fot the bereaved ones.
wore many thing that1 sold cheap tcrnoon at the club rooms that be- "Oh, how sweet It will be la that an i In .o doing have set an example
boy
for all
an example that
beautiful land.
extremely Ing regular meeting day for the
sold
am! quite a few
So free from all sorrow and pain: will surely aid In the growth of
high whan (he condition of business club and a goodly number of ths
qualities
valuable
songs
on our Hp gad with
tff heart and
throughout the country Is consider- - member being present. The suit- With
mind.
harp In our hand
ed. The cow and yearlings acid Jeet assigned to Judge Fred E. Wll-fa- r
I
you
thank
To
in
name of tha
one
the
meef
again."
another
above the present market value son was vary ably handled by Dov- The parties who accompanied the whole country, and I wish to connd the hogs brought good prices er Phillips, In the absence of Mr
' remain
.
o: Mrs Julia Shatruak to vey to your parenta, your communa good grade of stock Wilson.
This subject was
but were
and your Boy Scout organisaHt farm mac'iltwiry hrought reason !ocal Judiciary" and Mr. Phillips the burial place In the mountains, ity
returned last night tion, my appreciation of the trainable prices when the large amount answered the many questions along
ing
that baa developed In you auch
The mountain
offered for sale Is token into ac- - that line that war asked him by,'1 "out in o clock
a fine aplrlt of wholesome and loyal
count. A good lunch was aerVed at the ladles and much
information poepl had gathered at the grave-- 1 cltlienahlp.
great
number and as ths
noon and everybody semed to be waa received.
Mia Marie Purdy side la
Cordially and sincerely your,
havlnv a regular picnic as the day aanc two beautiful numbers In her casket bearing the beloved remains
WOODROW WILSON,
grandmother
ofmother.
and friend
waa an ideal one for the occaaion. own unaffected
manner and the
The tale waa wU advertised and book review was by Mrs. H. W. w" lowered to Us laat resting place Master Clarence Horn.
Carlabad. New Mexioai.
Auctioneer Mcllvain was kept hutl- - Lowry. Thi wax g comprehensive th songs she had loved lo life
Ing to dispose of th many things review of "Abingdon Abbey"
by maa 'Quanea uiem to sing at ber
Among others
to be sold. The popularity of auc- - Archibald Marshall. Th meeting "rlal were sung
"When the Roll I
ATTENTION I
tlona seen to be growing in the closed with current event. Ail the waf ,m u
Yonder I'll be There",
THE lili. INI AND BEST EAR.
valley where the farmers meet and se salons of ths club have been moat c"rla
hymns,
and kindred
breathing or OAINN IN STOVES AND NEW AND
discus their various problema as Interesting and helpful.
hepe of Immortality and eternal SECOND HAND KI'RNITI RE
well as deriving much pleasure from
which
he
haa
already en
RY SAM MOSKIN.
OTIS NEWS.
SKM
th association.
A chapter
from the Bible HIM HREOHE HI VINO I I si;.
The DeLatte sale
wll mt- - tared.
bv Tom Mlddleton and the WHERE. SPECIAL SALES EVERT
Capt. Fred West
Informs the tended and most every thing axldlwaa
entire aervice
beautiful and DAY.
for the well.
Current thaC equipment
Mis Anderson, the principal sf tout klkUJ
Cávalo company la arriving dally
and that the stable win soon be our school, I on the aiek Hat.,
Rev. Nicholson, of Loving, preaeh-fo- r
erected and everything made ready
S. I ROBERTS
TRACY
FRANCIS
the mount. Thl will be a ed to a amall audience In fheachool
FRED W. HEDLITND
place aa the house Sunday.
Sec'y.-Treagood thing tor thl
President
Vie Proal lent
money turned looae for feed and '
The McCall family are now
e
will
on
pur-ball .tied
for the caretaker
their farm recently
spent In this city.
chased from Mrs. Love. They are
' from Arkansas.
Thsy would
be
Oscar Mercer had bla left arm glad for their neigbbora to call,
.
pretty aeriously Injured at tha. cot-Mr. Moberloy's brother and adaA tor
to gin Wednesday evening.
lrt tor their home In llllnola
THE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO INC
physician waa called and ths cut after a ton day' visit. They had
,
Mera vet y enjoyable visit,
dresaed Immediately and Mr.
Roy Worley' family entertained
oei hopes to soon be at work again.
OHOANI.ED IHtH
.
,
the Potest ram lea and Kay Davis'
Mr. Will Fnton and Mr. and family Sunday.
OLDEST RECORDS IN THU COl'NTT
HAVE
WE
THE
.
Mr. Joe Ltiak and daughter, Mary,
;'HY ta
Celesta, were m town thl
wek J. S. Oliver spent a part of last
Office East of Court House
shopping with our merchants.
week in Barnwell, returning Sunday.

While a herd of rattle wara be
i."'of demand la the feature In
i Ing driven across the
'aeee bride
j Wednesday
oaar Hagerman ths the hay market thl week aa It Is
'bridge collapsed, end,
large num-- I in all other produce linea. Supplies
bar of cattle were precipitated Into are moderate, but' till much too
ci and a limber of them large for the present sub normal
th
of trade,
ware killed and several were badly requirement. All tin
ml IT RñVMEMBERED tht Us crippled.
'Fortunately
bone of the produce, tnaoufactare, wholesale and
OommiMlootn men were on the brides at the time retail, ara suffering from a sharp
Board ot County
pel la Special Session on tbU tlM It fell into Mia river, otherwise the reaction due to a readjustment of
JJnd day or Nonmbfr, 120.
Incident might have been fraught rallies from a war to a peace basis
Present.
and ths hay trade Is no exception
with
serious consequences.
C. E. Mann, chairman
The bridge la of the suspension Buyer sr- - lack lug and will not be
from
Commissioner
Swtgart.
I . A.
draw and was eo fist fueled la 1107. found until At consumer la satis-fleDistrict No. 1.
Evident!) the bridge waa loaded In
that price are down to a
D. M. Jackson. Clark.
or It
permanent or a
capacity
maximum
N
Hswitt,
Kheri.
J.
The north anchor' on the east and level. People are not sating at
Roy 8 Wallar, Aaor.
of, the cable nave way and almost' least they are not wasting aa much
AJbswax:
tne satire north sine or me ortage food as formerly. They are not
from
W. B. Rosa, Commissioner
either, and
went down and Is now In the river, Buying In other Una
District No. 1.
cable on the south aide Is Ute consequence Is (hat haulage and
the
but
proceeding
The following
Ull Intact
Until the bridas la re
toro deliveries are restricted and
Aa actual
built It will cause great" Inconven feeding cut down.
1
carneo
ana
mi. ience, not only to the local comwaa movd
drayman In one ot
Is of
mada
la
hereby
It
H bo and
munity but for much traffic from our Eastern Illas who ha 60 horBoard that thara the plains country to the valley ses, and only one team working.
ordor of
prop-.-n
taxable
on
the
levied
ba
hail
expected that Immediate Cold weather will have a beneficial
- County
Of But It la
ü.iatcd In
arepa will be taken to restore the offset oa the hay mark at, bet the
for bridare and that the inconvenience real atrsngt'h will come when the
Eddy. State ot Near Mexico,
a provided by the will only be temporary. Hagerman public again begin to buy. Hay
the year
Mexico,
' New
lawt of th 8Ub
Measen gar.
Trade Journal.
the following amount on each dol
property,
I
lar worth of
MM
AYEHAOE HAY PRICK.
hi NI A V SCHOOL BENDS
CHHIHTM AS HEMIMIlll AM K.
Average price per ton for top
STATE IjKVIKH
grades of hay in the leading marOeuaral purpoaaa ....00316
The Sunday school of Orace ket I ax follows:
War Cert. Interest .0001
Kplscopal church of this city
this
Eastern O roup
00060
State School
136.60
week sent a Christinas remembrancp This Week
00160
8Ute Road
36.31
at
school
Mission
to an Indian
Last Week
TOTAL ...
St. Year ago
34.36
Whltehpuse, South Rakota.
Stephana by name. The teacher or
Ceil lrJ, Western sod Soutoeru
COUNTY LEVIES
Group.
the school that waa remembered In
POM
Court
$39.7
that way Is one Mr Good teacher This Week
.00080
Duty.
Anima)
Wild
30.68
also an Indian, and fhere are
Laat Week
00160
county
Oeaeral
pupils In the mission. Kaon Year ago
..... 30.81
00160
County Road
child was remembered by a useful
KANSAS CITY.
00070
fhUn
gift and a Joyful gift. For the girl
Supplies of hay are Increasing
TOTAL within S milla .00600 packages, beautlfully wrapped
In and the supply is heavier this week
00010
Intorestthe Christmas colors, aontalned a than for the past fwo months. Ths
handkerchief, hair ribbon, doll and market is lower and In buyers' fa(XHTNTY
LMVTBH
TOTAL
toy balloon: for the boys each a vor.
The demand for alfalfa has
School
0100
County
kulfe, game, tie and balloon. Re- fallen oy sharply and the market
County High school .00076
sides all theae things a number of Is weak under heavy arrivals.
.00300
Fed Aid Road
extra toys were sent for younger
TOTAL county ievlae .030I8 children In the miento n and also ALFALFA
2n (lúa IT.M
TOTAL stats and Co. .0I8J0 frtmmlugs of tioael and other decor- - cholee
,,
24. 00 25.50
Hu
20 00023.50
stiona for a Christmas tree.
Standard
SPEOAL STATE LEVIES.
ly those of the local Sunday school No. 2 .. ...
15.000 19.50
Cattle and Horse
little folk No. 3
11. 00814. 60
who contributed to the
00100
Ranltary
njoy Unit
In South Dakota will
One
Year
I'rlce
Ao.
00400
Sheep Ranltary
own Christmas more for having conChoice No. 3
lea
fortunate
to others
31.00
tributed
.
$38.00
York
New
COl'NTY 8PKCIAL LKVIKN
than themselves, for truly "It 1 Boston
28.00
34.00
00017
County Health
more bleaaed to give than to
27.00
32.00
Chicago ..
00360
Hoc Cholera
22.00
26.60
Kansas C'ty
Dees, 7c. per colony.
-
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WHO

cities.

1H

THE LADY?

gatherer for the CurOaneraJ
rent Is In receipt1 of a communica... .0tt6
ltttOTWlt
of
resident
tion from a former
.
stinking
.00100
Carlsbad which read as follows
.00050
..Heafth
"Traverse City.' Mich.. Nov. 13.
00776
TOTAL
"Dear Mrs. Moore. Enclosed you
Arteala And a oopv or a song written
will
... .00600
Ueneral
by me while a ' resident ot Carls' lurerest
... .00200
bad. The song Is due to the Whim
... .00300
SlnklnK
of a sweet little girl down there and
...
.00060
HeaHh
r hope to come and get her before
"TV
... .00160
Judgment
vary long time.
ouoo a ."If
TOTAL
I
awfully cold her now with
snow. Am leaving for Bos-xt- .i
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
oon and will remain
there
School District No. 1
probably for some time.
Ibtereat and 8lnklng .00014
slnoerely,
"Vry
00014
TOTAL
OEOROE L. HEID.
8chool District No. 4
2082 8vcuth fit"
Special ..
00030
With the letter comes a profes
00030
TOTAL
sional copy of a song entitled
School District No. 7
"Won't You Come, Back to Me?"
Interest and Sinking .00140
music by Edóuard Heaselherg
TOTAL
00140 with In a catchy little love song and
and
School District No. 8
now If Mr. Reld had but taken u
Special
00300
Into his couBdence so far as to reInterest and Sinking .00180
veal the name' of the lucky lady,
TOTAL
00480 we
would coogtatulate both
School District No. 10
we will anxiously await
Special
00600
results.
Interest and Slaking .00020
.00600

...

The news

-

Tar,,w-However-

TOTAL
School District No. 11

00630

TOTAL
School District No.

00036

Interest

Interest

and Sinking .00035

It

and' Sinking .00310

TOTAL
School District No. 18
Special

Interest

and

Hardy

Mrs

enjoying the

for a

vllt.

's

t i

War-Savin-

I

War-Saviu-

,

Interest

and Sinking .00090

TOTAL

Sinking .00300

com-

pany of her mother, Mrs. Fording,
at Hardyrraft, this week, the lady
coming from her home In flflaaouri

00310

00100

la

,

con-cutti-

00260

It la th f urthsr order of this
TOTAL
00400 rtoard that the Asssasnr
he and
School District No. 17
rhe hereby I instructed to plaoe the
'preoeeding
Sinking
s saa
.00030
Interest1 and
levies on ths
TOTAL
.00010 property situated in Eddy county.
School District No. 17
State of New Mexico
Interest and Sinking .00080
C. E. MANN.
TOTAL
.00000 Attest
Chairman
Carlsbad.
D. M JACKSON.
Special
.00170
Clark.
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TOY TREE TABLE DECORATION

SiNWSOlOOL

Phonographs

Miniatura Chrlstmaa Emblem May Be
Bur. sun dad With Preeenta Tlad
With Rad Ribbon.
--

Lessor

RCORATK the table wllh a
(Thrlatmaa tree, one of the
toy ones, and idle around Ita
fort a quantity of preaenis

(By RRV. H. B. riTKWATKR. D. D..
T
her of Rnsllnti Hibl In tha Moml?
bible Institute ul Chicago.)
(S3,

ltl.

Wrnrn

Nmtr

Union

1

I

TIláMA
,

THE GROWTH OF TH

Come in and let me explain how you can
get one and pay for it in monthly

installments.

,

KINGDOM.

U'M-UeHHON TFXT-Ml- tt.
not ihysaif baOOl.lrKN TBXT-Kr- nt
.
-Pn TT.t.
ratía, of
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-- How the Klnadom of Hoavan Orowa

Ttie parabién of this chapter net
In a ttriiphlc UMy the condition
of sfTnlni lu the Interval between
('hrlat's roIiik away and Hln com in,
ukhIii.
1.

The Parable of the Wheat and
.;

4 :ui. cf.

I

'
Bowers. (1) The Son of
Man (v. M7. He In the One who nowa
the good BiBSj Tk4 Held III which I hey
lire nowii In the world. (J) The Devil
(v.
He In In a pevullBr nenne
Christ! rttemy. He Intensely halen
Him ami with releiitlena eneriry Is
nlrhlnu to defeat Hi. ptir)Hat In
men. While men nlimiher, he nown
turen amoni: the wloat.
2.
Tile Browing crops. They are
noi as ally olMtamilshed while Krowlnn.
hut the efferfn produced when en'en
are iiille different.
The wheat
but the lan-- pnalure III
nenn. The chief dimuer In the tarea
lien III ihelr rvHemhliincv to wheat. Tle
ililef ilanawr tf the devil la that he
nlrlvex ro Imilnle (Iral.
n. The harvests.
There comen a
time when the fruitage of Ihe BMj)lliB.
crnpM
hall be imlhered. Tor the tare
there la n fnnuice of ftri' 'there there
I. .ill he wiilllug and imiinhliiK of teeth.
TIM rliihleoun
hall be Kiilliereil Into
the lird'n irunier and si. nil nhlue forth
an the nun In the kingdom of the
Kather.
II. The Parable of the Mustard
Seed (vv. HI, H);
I. Its tmportaat heitltiulnir. It lie
KlliHts the least of all seeds and BTOWS
to lie Ihe pícate-- I alllonx herlm.
The
parvstaM and aBBiMa clrt uimlatiraa
if the Klnit areaUf iierplcxed the people. Thai twelve unlettered llshermen
should be neleeted us Ills royal
la atlll more BJBBBiBB, The prophet aald coucernliiK Him iliat He
slioukl be deNplnetl, rejei'led. fornnlieii.
tí. Hn vlitoroun Krowth. Krom very
su.. ill beslnnlnirn the IbJoMM of the
t'lirinl ban Kne forth no thai there IS
no power or Influence so Kre.it un that
of Chrlnllnnlly.
Its Indulntf enpucltv. The birds
which And lodgment In the tree do not
rvprtsWhl Ihe chihlren of men which
tlnd nufety nnd nulvatlon In the church.
Hlrda conntltute no part of the tree.
The bird in Homcthlnn fnrelmi to and
Indepeiuierii of the tree. The brniicdiea
Increase the irrowth of the tris-- , hut
birds are Injurious and bunleiinome to
It.
They are predatory
waiting to
pluck the tender huda or' to prey upon
the ripened fruit. The effeel of such
UnIkIhr In evil, llllghtlliB and npolllng
to the tree.
HI.
The Parable of the Laavened
Msal (v. 38).
1. The meal. Meal lias a wholesome
and nutritious effect. Ii wan unetl In
one of the sweel asvor offering, which
typified Christ (Dev. 2:l-fl- . It. V ); It
was food for the priests (Lev. S:iB-1t- ,
R. V.) Ahrshnm had Harsh knead
a enke out of three mensuren of meal
for the angelic luesaeneers
(Den.
18:0); Solomon's roysl table wss provided with meal (I Kings 4:22) ; Klljnh
was fed upon a cake ninde of meal
(II Kings 4:41); Kllsha used meal aa
an antidote for the poison of deatii in
the not (H Kings 4 s in
2. The woman. The woman Is not
the head of the home, hut Its adinlnln-tratnHer renpnnnlhlllty la to take
the breed provided by the Bead, prepare and distribute It to the children.
In Scripture we find false doctrine being taught by a woman (Hew 2:20).
Deallna with doctrine Is forbidden ro
woman (1 Tiro. 2:12). In I Ttra. 4 ;
II Tim. 2:17, 18: 4:8. 4; II let. 2:1 S,
we And that apostasy will be brought
In through
false teachings
within
the ranks of Ood'a peojile. Tha
meaning, theu. of the parable la that
the true doctrine, the meal given Tor
the nourishment of the children of the
kingdom (II Pet. 2:2; I Tim. 4:6),
would officially he corrupted hy falne
doctrine. The chlldren'a food Is corrupted hy (he mother.
8. The leaven.
In Scripture, leaven
Is Invariably a type of evil. Let the
following
ample, suffice as proof:
(1) All through the Old Teetanient
leaven Is a continual and unvarying
type of evil (Kx. I2:lo; Dev. 2:11).
2) Jeans himself makes leaven to
denote nln (Matt. 1ft . It: Mark 8:18).
S) Pin, uaea leaven In tta naual hlhll-cs- l
aense (I Cor. 8:0-8- ; del.
h O).
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"An
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MIhb Willie
,ncii returned the
Inl.tiT part of lai week from her
n
vacation vtalt to 1b home of
In Phoenix, Arizona, and with
Kl
1'ano.
her two Hixlera In
rata-tlve-

Miutln
In

cated at

I

and wife are
vlrlnlty, nnd are

new-MJM-

hln

OUm.

They

come

lo-

from

having'
t'oloruilo,
uaded
property In that rlty for the lr.
Qtilrey raifh helow town and expert to make thei home here. The
Kood folk or the Oils commnnllv
Will
very
muke litem
wdrome
timing them
Denver,

Mr.

Jlope,

filnerul

:

anl

son,

.vho

of town, bit Hi
ddle
of (he week
to
cuiulnue their
journey to pointn In California
They have been t
g Hit) daten
and Cunada during the
nunimei,
having been in thirteen ntates in
that time.
went

your
' ne nest time
have
t
picture made In right now, whin
you will he able lo uae theiu
aaj
Chrlnlman (!lft
The coal wilt be1
Whatever price you wlih.
RODDaWfl HTIDIO.

refutar monthly meeting if
t!i' abo." n, lined .irgnn ir at Ion of
thin el
win i. (,,.i, ,,, th Sunday
"cl.niil moiiiri In Hie rear of the
M "t h oil si
chinch next Wednesday
altcrnoai, ni 1:30 o'clock.
A program will he ml an Klven below and at the clono of the meet-IB- I
refre iimeiiiH wW be nerved by
e
i, cniuiulttcc appointed for that
The program follows:
song,
Opening
by the Union.
DtVOtlOMl
exorcises conducted by
p
Mra.
tbf
i.t,
J. K. Hush.
Itoll rail.
"iktr, Why I am a Whlre
I

.

Slephennon

t. r.

The

have been spending a week at tin'
home 01
Mwla Stepllt iimiii and

Wife,

w. v.

of Mra

Joaeph

vriov

Wednenday wnn the KRth birthday anniversary
Mm. I.oulaa
of
Mercer, mother of Onrnr Meroer and
Mendamcn M. Li and Sum Davis,
A
who raalde went of the elty.
luncheon had been planned In honor of the BOSBBtOB hut fhe Invltn-tlnn- n
were withdrawn owing to
In the family and neighborhood.
However Hie lady'n frl 'nrtn
tr.ke till
opportunity of extending
to her their benl wlnhen for mnnv
more hnppv blrlhdji.s
She In ont
of the few ladlen In fbln city who
have passed the nge of four score
Others n e Mrn. Smith, the mother
of Julian Smith, who ha reached
'he age nr 93 and Hrandma Hill,
rno'her of Mrn. John Holton. who
will he HI) next ChrlatlBM day Mrs.
Merc r bnaeg her nge well, am! very
few persons on meellne her would
guess her pe to be any wayn near
what il In. May her laat ypam he
her henC onen, nurrounded an nhe
by loving and attentive children
and ft lend.

and Mix John II Means, of
wore In attendance at
the

clone.

i;mi

.

Shaltnck, last
The
families were old
neighbor on the mountnlna for a
yearn
before the Meann
number of
fiimlly noVMl to Hope and the de--n
i
(aovad to Carlsbad, ami thoii
ansne latlnim have ever been ver
m

i:i

ts

MImhIoo."

Hoy

w

mi:

LOCAL NEWS.

pur-pon-
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Mm.

üattle

Mercer.

Iruet, selected.
Heading. Mra. U. J. Hrockwert.
Vocal Solo,
Mra. A. A. Davbr,
Mrn. Dlhbell (Mark, accompanist.
I n lln Ished
business, new business.
All
Interested
lu
teniperanre
woik an- cordially Invited and will
lie m. id. welcome.
-

H. HUTCHISON

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
Room 2, James Bldg.

Add-a-pe-

Necklaces
can now be had from $5.00 to $500.00
and single beads from 75c. to $$85.00
AND UP
"GIVE GIFTS THAT

LAST"
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

II

m

Ford Delivery Cars arc used in fleets by many
of the largest husitesa firma of the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Car haa aol ved
the Problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving; yean of faithful service. .We can give
you any atyle of body you want. One thing ia

aurc every retail merchant will make money
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let's
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parti.

SOUTHERN AUTO
COMPANY

Bloomlna

OlseSontiurv. Auhlert
Biauumi ueyrnon or unriatman,
Was Doomed to Destruction.

nnv-In-

!

of the mom heautlfnl legenda
ClirlHimas is that of the
thorn. The thorn treo grew
at Olantonbury Ahla'.v, In Somersetshire, nml wan supposed to have
fror.i the stuff of Joseph of
Artaathen, Accordlag to the Ijgend.
Jirseph came lu (llaahMbwff and while
he wna resting on a hill, afterward
known aa Weary All hill, he stuck hla
ntafr In the enrlh.
The staff Immedl-- i
stely grew green and budded, and at
Christmas
time It bhMisomed Into
beautiful flowers.
tine chronicler stnfes thst during
0 (teen Kllabcili n relrn the thorn hsd
ii double irimk, but thiir a somewhat
bigoted Puritan, who disliked the treo
because to hla mind It smacked of
popery, stnrtisl to cut II down, and
BBecaadBtl In deinollslilnc one of the
A miracle
trunks.
rescued the
trunk of the tree hy causing
n chip of wood to ify up and hit the
Puritan In Ihe eye, while at the sama
time he allppcil nnd cut hln leg.
Later the tree was grubbed up, hut
a BBBtbor of smaller trees rained from
slips of the orlglusl arc aald to bo
In fhe
owned by

ONB

Ta

i

YULETIDE THORN TREE SAVED

'

--

tear

Which starts
a.
and If wept to Him is ga'h. r.sl up in
Him. Kvvry secret flab nd o rayar
He her while yet sjnt
uo

foruted.

Dr. 1'uees.
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Carlsbad Steam Laundry
raOMH
WK

FAMILY
WHICH

ALL

Mil
i

i

Christmas Trees by

Million

WASHING

WE HANDLE

I

Oil

FIECE8 DtONEO AND CliOTHEH 8TARCIIED
Patronlae A Home Iinluntry
Don't Bend jrotir work out of town
I II I s.
CALLED FOR AND DULIVKUED

NOTICE.

i

IN

THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF J. W. EVERETT,

08JW75
FOR FL'HLIGATION.

NOTIt.'K

Department of tho Interior

Tj g.
Deceased.
Land Office at Roawofl N. M 1
No. 4S4.
Nov.
18th,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that the
NOTICE
Is hereby given
undersigned has boon appointed, by
that
Mlbtle
D.
Cooke,
of Carlsbad. N. M
of
the Honorable Probate Court
devlaea
of
Minnie
J.
denradsbjtw,
Eddy county, New Mexico, aa
on
December I let..
of the Batata of J. W. ceased, who
116, made H. E. No. 03SS7S, for
Everett, deceased.
SW14; 8E14 NW14
BWV
Nolloe Is further given that any E
Section 29. Township 23-and all persons, having or holding NE14;
.,
Range
N. it. P.
Meridian
clalma agalnaf the decedent, or hla has
notice of intention to
estate to present the aame within makefiled
Anal
Chrea
year proof, to
the time prescribed by law, to wit:
on or before December lat. A. P.. establish claim to the land abovo
described,
before Dover Phillips, D.
1921. or aame will be head to be S.
Commissioner, at Calsbad, N. M.
forever barrad.
on
the
day of December, 1920.
24th
D. O. GRANTHAM,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Administrator of tha Estate of
Francia H. Ryan, Richard E.
W. Everett, deceased,
Smith, Daniel B. Beach, John Can-tre- ll,
Carlebad, Now Mexico
all of Carlsbad. N. M.
DATED:
Carlabad, New Mexico
EMMETT PATTON.
November 19th, A. D. fS0.
7
Nov
...
lONovlOUeo

grow tarifa
Norway
apruee for t 'hrlntinan uaen
rather more In the middle Weal,
when- - eouifera are Pol eommou
In Hie woods, than on (he enni-en- i
ami wevleni eoantn, where
Km
(be) fringe every hUlnhle.
Ihe tree moat roinmonly used in
a short needle pine found in the
woo, is or Northern Michigan and
Wlat'iAiain.
Karlv .,i Hepteinta-the Indlunn aboul Ihe lumber
CniBpg "f thin region are nel lo
work culling there- - ireea for the
market, and hy early November
a IIKIa fleet of veaaela makes la
way down Lake Miehlgan, a
In isiioas
i,, ,. tiHiiled lo the
foremast of eaeh one, that by
thla sign air may know (hat in
their in, ids la a eargo which
might BOt tempi a I'upiaii, Kidd,
but Is far more preeloun (ban
many a one for whlrh good ships
have lieeii sruttle.l.

NURKKUYMKN of

6.
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SERVICE TRANSFER

WaftSBIBaWrnfaSirWIMf1r

'

l

TO

CENTS PER LB.

1 1

s

127

TOWKL Hl'I'IXY CO.
CAMi
KHPJI.L .VTTKNTIO.V

'Phone 122 J.

Our Commerclallisd Chrtetmaa.
Chrlsltnan In the de. o rallón day of
a enumérela!
ce Then, as on no
other day. we faee with romnannlon
tbone who have fallen In our battles
in
a moment wa think
for
of the rhounanda of ehlldren who have
no nbari In that enny life we' give oejc
ehlldren. and must find (he nenson'a
Along wllh
Jov In (he charity dinner
the barter (O whlrh we have debased
our giving within our circle of acquaintances, we play at extending (be
spirit of ihe day lo those who aro
the pawna of our Industrial game. Tha
Ralvallon army lasa, nianduig odd and
numb on the at rest corner, cotloctlng
funds for ttirtatmaa bankela for the
poor, reminds us of the wreckage left
In the wnke of onr proarteiity.
Wa
give a trifle to help (he poor temper
the bitterness of the year with a
Couple of honrs good eating.

Storage Moving and Baggage
Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY

lprietors.

O. M.
W

noon,

Pi

A. CttAIO,

nliiBt.

F. F. DEOPP. Vice Proaldenl

(i

TOM

7 fie Stale

II L

WAN, VtoaPrajddoao

National Bank
Or

OA IILMBAD

A PESSIMIST

Capital and Surplus

Dock: I'll bat
Bet a raincoat,
or a pair af
or some,
thing Ilk that
far Chrlstmaa.
I

Kvory

w

Hlas-tonhu- ry

--

Nothlno Tea Little
Our !nrd tenches that iiothlna Is toa
Mttle lo be ordered hy our Kather.
aolhlnu loo little la which to are Hit
hand, nothing which louchea our soula
too little to accept from Him. nnthlns
ton llltht to be done for Him.
Slum
the halra of our bend are all num.
1,
he
so la every thnih or lvol f
pale .very beating or aching of tha

lag

jB,

ad

r.

arl

K

k

forth

Tares (w

...

1

rsinefO
man would call 'grlndn' in rhapa a
tiny tin piano for a would be perform-ar- ,
a la n tern for the one ihe points of
whose jokes are difficult to ore, a
placid paper golf ban for the enthtnd-asti- c
player, ami so on. efrh with a
rhyme or quotation, says Hnrper'e
Knr.sr.
If one ronslrters a ooao a
somewhat nndlgnltled bird, ducks may
be exchanged for It, either the domea-tl- c
fowl or the more expensive canvas-bacor redhend. Fried celery la very
"lili duck, tha crtapeat plecea
f
dropped In bailer and then cooked In
deep fat. Hut the apple nance
should not be omitted even
with (his. For thin Informal dinner
there Is a very good and Innocuoua
to serva with the heavy courae
sweet cider, eplrcd and simared to
tnnte, cooked ten minutes and served
hot.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 5

ON EASY PAYMENTS

1.

ah. .Ill, i
w'"iw

SKHMHM)

rub-ber-

DIRMOTORMi

COCKE
F. F. DOEPP
J. O. USSERT

O. M.

CoHin Shaped Pi Crusts.
Hetden. the atiltiuary, lell us

Ibst

,

M en
t 'In Isümis
were formerly baked
In a coCmvnhMped rrunl to represan

nil, ii ur ma n t,
i'ii
kuviour was laid.
.

i

lo araieb our ,

TOMH

W. II. FENTON
o. R, BRIOS
L. A. 8WIOART
W. A. ORAJQ
D

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

OA HI All AD

WH EMITI,

FTUDAT,

DBCHMBHB
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ROAD

Turkey Dinners

BUILDING
fot

"Well,

f

'

Totrihle fyuiUty at LowtH Polafblt Prior

111

LOVING HOTEL

FUNDS FOR PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
um

Be

ef $7,0O0.0OO Will Be Divided
Among States In Proportion
to Population.

"Th lest apiwrtlonracnt of federal
funds to the SUM In road conetruc-lioact
under the existing federal-aibecame avallsble July 1," aald Mr.
McDonald, rhtef of the bureau of public mads.
"Thla la the largest apportionment
yet certified iilKior the Federal aid act,
amounting to f IOO.tXM.0QU.
of which la derived from the appropriation of I'.MH and t.lWW.ono
from the original apirorlallon of
10)6. A deduction of $14)00,000. or H
par cent of the funda, will be made
10 provide for the eipeuse of admin
leterlng the federal aid act by the
The bal
Department of Agriculture.
anco of WT.000,000 will be divided
among the statee In proportion to their
population, area, and mileage of poi
roada.
"Under the law the atates are re
quired to enter Into formal agreement
with the secretary of agriculture for
the conatrurtlon um which thla mon
ey la to be uaed before July t.
Any money which la not taken up before (lint time will be reapportioned
among nil the Mate In the Himie man
ner In which the original apportion
menta are made. All previous uppor
tlonmeiita have been taken up In the
time allotted, and It la not likely that
the state will full to ahKorb thla laat
To do ao. however,
apportionment.
.
will mean that tlie shite muni
plan, and let contrncta for at
leaat $310.111)0.000 worth of fisleral aid
road iiinat ruction m the next two
yea ra.
"If the talen continue to pny more
tl in :
Mr cent of the coat, aj (hey
have In th. ;iuat, the cost of Ihe roada
count rttcted with lhl Ihmi apportion

Switched"

$1.00

Pach Sunday there will be served a Fine
TURKEY DINNER at the Loving Hotel
and a ticket will be given with each dinner on the Ford Auto being offered by the
Ross Mercantile Co. and the Loving Furni-

n

exclaimed lht cliap wlio had just
heard the why and wherefore of
Spur Cigarette. It didn't take him
long to sny, Tw itch me to Spur."
4

Noti.?r tiiat ood
taste in Spur. Trace it dowr and
you will iind it. comr from the
Mend of choice Turkish, fine
n
toHurley, and other
baccos. Kicii refreshing right.
ringer Spur. It's f.il und
Nulc Lue primped seam co

home-grow-

fud-rolle- d.

no paste there, aí's a ifw wrinkl
in cigarette making and Spur
owns it all. You'll discover that
crimping means easier drawin",
slower horning, hetter taste.
Spur is a welUtressed cigarette

the

hnwn rnd

rich-lookin-

vr

ture

three-quarter- s

il

package of twenty, irir
t'wfold wrapping, suggest
tart as plain as day.
Ring out the old, ring in the
new. Stari fresh wiih Spur.
Ligcett & Myers Tobacco Co

aur-vey-

Co.

YOU

Onme yourself and bring ynnr friends
WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Pierce, Mr.
T. H. Craig, and Mis Ella Orala,
rere visitors at rhe home or Mr.
and Mrs. Fred learborne, several
days last week frrjn their homes
la Koswell, leaving here Sunday.

Ntrilt'E OF NI'Kt'l

L

MAJJC.

H.

C.

l

isi

-A-RE YOU

CAR-

RYING SUFFICIENT

.i;--

Kerr, Plaintiff

vs.
No. 3134
E. E. Hartshorn, Jennie B. Hartshorn, J. A. Hartshorn,

Defendants.

WHEREAS,
on the 8th day of
November, 1920, the District1 Court
of Eddy county, New Mexico, en-

tered a decree In a suit therein
pending and styled H. C. Kerr,
plaintiff, vs. E. R. Hartshorn, Jennie H. Hartshorn and J. A. Hartshorn Defendants, numbered 3234,
wherein the Court foreclosed a certain mortgage on the property hereinafter described and ordered the
same to be sold in paymeni of a
certain Indebtedness amounting to
the aum of f 965 87 us principal
and Interest, and
of
the sum
196. 5M together with Interear thereon at the rate of 12 per cent on
per cent
the former amount and
on the latter amount from November 61 h. 192U until paid, and also'
for costs of said suit aud cost of
this proceeding for the sale of said
properly, and
WHEKKAS, the undersigned by'
virtue of said decree was appointed
Special Maater with Instructions to

Property Values Have
Increased Enormously
Hull tings from M to SO
per cent. Household Ooods
and Blocks of Merchandise even more.
Have
y on Increased jour LSN
HUKAMCK
accordingly'
Bo you realize what it
will cMl j on to I'RIMtACH
what is Miied out by Uro?

Insurance based on old
time values will fall far
short of meeting present costs.

Ml

said propei ty In accot dunce
with said decree:
NOW, THEREFORE,
notlos
is
hereby glvaa thai I. t'lms. H. Jones,
Special Mastor appointed by the
Court ill Ihe above uuse do her'"- -'
by give notice that 1 will, on the
10th day of February. 1921, proceed to sell to the highest bidder
for cash at public vendue the fol-- t
lowing described real estate sltual'-ed In Eddy county, New Mexico,

r'KUJRK DP YOUR VALUH8
i il i
CONSULT THIS
ALiENCY

W. F. M'lLVAIN

1

Good Roads Maan Qreatar Rural Com-

fort and Prosperity.

Pick i. Spur from the new
mmmii lanferf tin. KiAr tht
of it. grt a uhig
firm
of it jeuiod-t- n ruáronos!

mem muy reach y'.'.'at.iMMt.ntNl. In other
words, It will be neeessnry to plan
for construid Ion nt the rule of at
BKM)00,00t) und probably more n r
your. Boms tppraelatlon of wkai that
means may he Klcnned from the fact
that In 1910 Ihe expenditure for nil
roada In the l ulled States, constructed under atnie supervision, was only

Cigarette

"fT

IW.OtsXOOO.

LOCAL NEWS.
the Baptiat ladles'
Jisiaar held in the morniui tomorrow at the I'urdy furniture atore,
A market
beginning af 9 o'clock.
will be held In connection.
Remember

Cakes, plea, bread and all the
good thing! usually found at
Market will be op aale at the

Othe-- r

a

Baptiat ladle' market and Uaiaar
to be held next Saturday at the
Fttrdy Furniture Sfbre.

Mrs. fauna Phillips and two children, of Stephensvllle, Texaa, came!
in Ihia week and expect' to upend
the winter here. The lady is a
daughter of Mr. and Mia. Latham,
of thla city, and comea for relief
from aathma with which ahe haal
been troubled for aome time and
which she la hoping will he greatly '
benefitted by our dry climate. They
will have rooma at the li. B. Pola
home on Malagueño street,

A M

ItrilISK PARTY,

A aurprlae party was Kit en
at
the Whltead home In La Huerta,
Saturday night, Miss Mary Wlniead
being the honoree and a RttaSbor
of her schoolmates and friends being the perpetrators.
The affair waa In honor of her
birthday and Vhe young folk present
observed
It by playing games In
the yard and house which was turned over to them for their pleasure,
ltefreahmeiit of cake and rocoa
were served the guests after the
fun waa ended and proved a very
fitting Unirle to the occasion.
The
guests were:
Misses Alice WallVr,
Anna liuah, Hetta Heed, Eva Thoin-aa- ,
Louise Weldon, Faye Boblaon,
Jessie Dickie, Ruby Huito, Lillian
Watson, Cecil Bynum and elster;
Elgin
Mesara. Roy and Ray Fry,
Aker, Kred Ocheakey, James Wallace, Wathan McCollaum.

W. W. Simpson and P. Etchever-r- y
fhka
vtalted the upper valley
week on a business trip.

Richard Weataway la in the city
Mr. McCall, of near Little Itock.
thla week from his ranch in the
Arkanaaa, who purchaaed the Love
fool mIIIb west ot town.
farm near Otto, haa arrived at his
Is
purchase and with hia family
ATTKVTION!
The
much at home there.
mi
I III
lili. i i KMT AND HI M li
family, consist inn of wife and four
IN NTOVtM AND NKW AND children, will be a decided acquisit
si omi HAND Kl'KNITt'KU
tion to thla community and the
SJKB t
DV HAM MOHKIN.
hereby extends them a
VINO
B
II
nisi;. hearty welcome and hopes that they What have you to sell What
IIKPOIIK
HUII
HALKH
KVLHY
WHKUM. SI'KTIAL
may be happy and prosperous among do yoo want to bur? Doo't itr
us.
IAV.
without anything or keep anything
!
)
you don't need
Currant want
D

j

make

quick

tradea

"Mince IMD, however, state highway
depart men is huve been greatly expand-ed- ,
. ellieient machinery has been
devi f i rt'hlch will DmiouhtSdly
he
able s ,. indie Ihe grenler volume of
work.
"'I'll.- states bavs bud four yenrs in
wbn b to prepare for Ihe expenditure
Of the large funds Which now tiecoiue
to be able to
avnllnhlu. Tlicy exie-hnndle them. What is of greater eon-reto them at lids time Is tlie condition which may result If federal
are iiermltted to lapse.
The blghwiiy departments hIioiiIiI know
at least s ; .'ear In advance what funds
are to be available In order that pluns
may he made for future construction.
Unless, therefore, further federal action Is taken In ihe coming year, the
atates will be left In doubt aa to the
future policy of the government, aud
the amount of money they must be
prepared to expend. Much o contingency would Involve
serious setback to
the progress of road construction, and
should be avoided by early congres
sional action."
-

POOR

ROADS

ARE

EXPENSIVE

Farmers Cannot

ARE YOU

ONE OF

UNCLE SAM says

for every

THE

that there are

100 dwellings

country today.
Think of the doiibling-up- ,

Haul Produce to
Market Whan Prices Are High
on Account of Highways.

21?
CHRISTIAN

121

&

CO.

in this

the dividing of

families, the breaking of home life, made neceasary to give each
person even r abetter. Much a condition Is u punnace to the
welfare of individual, of eoiiun Unities and of .he entire naUou.

INSURANCE

Most people who build must borrow at least

and loaning money for building homes is one
the safest Investments.
rill VI.;. BE GLAD TO TALK IT OVKB WITH YOU ANY

part
cat

in

of the money,

flat.

J. B. MORRIS LUMBER COMPANY

FIKE, AIITOMOBIL1Í
AND SURETY

fact that
It Is s
market prices for even staple crops
vary considerably throughout the year.
Where, had roads prevail, farmers are
frequently tumble to avail themselves
of favorable prices. It Is common for
farmers to dnd that they cnmiot haul
their prisluce to naOrkal when prices
are hlgheat, been use the roads ure

'

Federal Aid Helps Poor States.
Do you know what federal aid In

lllock 12 3, upon the plat of
When In need of any kind Of
tlie Itlver View Terrnce AddiJob Printing call 49 Current off loo
tion to the Cltv of Carlsbad.
New Mexico. In the County of
Eddy, us per map on hie In Ihe
office of the Count-Clerk und
Ex officio Recorder
of Eddy
County, Now Mexico.
That said aale shall be at public
vendue al the ftonl door of the'
Court House (old building) In the
City of Curlabad, Eddy County, New
Mexico, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of suld date.
WITNESS MY II AND at Carls-baLICENSED KM HALM EH
New Mexico, this lOfii day of
1920.
November,
Telephone 70
(Signed)
CHAS. H. JONEf,
SpecUl Master.'
12Nov3Dec
--

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE
THE

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
is something: the recipient wants, but cannot buy.
YOI It

I

ItlKNOS,

HKLATIt ES CANNOT lU'Y

PHOTOGRAPH
They cannot have one made for tbemseli es, nu mutter hoiv
inch money they nut) lime. In order to uct n pi- in.- of
you, )ou art the one who must i; to the l'lioinrnpbei 's and
OOOjOr
it nuide
Hsny of your friends and reUilivis. tvunt
vot tt PHOTOtiBAPH
and hare ovoa ssoostlaosvd the fact.
Inn they cannot keep
um lor il until It enroe.
MI ST
AITIO.N
III: Vll I! OWN
THM
lust u Utile ol MUli time Is all we ivinilrc, and when MSJ
snwst tin- pictures they win ih ready.
k
tiii:
VOl
UK
WISH
WHAT
IT
TO Ms.
i

-

nut

will

road building I 'ul oilier things docs?
It nuikas the rich und pruspeious
states contribute to Hie poor uud back
ward Kistes.

WE HAVK ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN
POLDERS AND TONES

Texas Leads in Building.
Texas lends the fOUBtr In the
amount stlthorlxed for good roads, a lib
bond Issues totaling S44.7()HOno.

Rodden's Studio

Provide Free Range
When possible free range should be
provided for thu breeding stock.

Successors to Moss Studio

VM0AT,

,

ti
rOH SALA
range. laqain

WANT ADS
Three big bbaed
Inland China mate pigs. A boot 8
weeks old. Priced at flO each and
registration papers fnraJahad if requeued
R. D. PULLIAM,
3Novltp
Lakawood, It. M.
IOET.
w n
Leet Saturday, a
colored eottoa sweater, for a
boy; garment almost new.
Reward for Ha return to this office
Ho
or
Sam Montgomery, or phone
FOR

HOLIDAY GOODS

--

171

JJ.

acres, fee

HI1
ÜW

SB

ppottto

think
kMt
HW

hi

slm-hl-

Lak-woo-

WEEK

f
mr

A boat

MRS. DAN UDWKNBRUCK
Save your eaivee from Blackleg
by ualng Che Vaoclne that
inv

hmlly

WWJ

rnunss for

Ills.

SO

eaato

Phone

Hdw. Co

e
41 A.

Carlsbad

par

W. H. MERCHANT.
far Mddy county.
strIHsHj. sVeta my iwEciT
mile east of Carlsbad 89 goats' and
one bock atrae. Sheep has bell on.
WILL FBNTON.
lt
PIANO Tl!NR:Thoee wishing
the sarvtcas of a piado tunar may
secure the same by catling for J.
I. Penny at the Pardy Furniture

Mat

Loving

d

a week ago. probably la the vicinity of the picture
show, a sonare, gold aseah
bag.
Liberal reward for IP retara to

to knew i
Bticm UP!

Roberts-Dearborn-

e.

Will subdivide or lease. Four
miles southwest of Lake wood, between Kaaaas Now Mex and
ell walls.
CKUKIBK HUMPHREYS OO.
96NovSt
Lakewood, N. M.
LOOT

whi

BAZAAR!

asagaT

BAR. AR'! BAZAAR!!

at Party's Fansttare Store

li

tora.

Phone 5

Wa

WANTED OOTTOJ1,
will bay your cotton, at

1

6AS0UNE

TEXAS

Dae, 4.

vvTn In need of knv Kn4
Job Printing call 49 Current offlee
on oh of PHNDMstry ok hiiit.

34c.

Per Gallon

MTOtHWHU. AUTO

ld

NOW ON DISPLAY
SEE OUR AD NEXT

HAUL

good
cooking
of H. A. BOCK.
or telephone 166 A.
A

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
Notice Is hereby grvaa that on
the Sfth day of November, 1930,
Justas Oerlach, plaintiff, died suit
against Robert B Terry and Cheater N. Harnea, defendants, in the
l)lt not Court of Eddy County. New
Mexico, being eaaaa No. 9994
oa
the Civil Docket of said Court.
The general object of said salt
is to 'recio
certain monger"
given to aecnr
the payment of
69oo.no with, laterest at 7 par cent
Par annum from April 4th. 1917,
together with attorney's fees and
coats of tola action apon the following described real estate situate
la Eddy county. New Mexico,

RMHYKTB

STATION

Varetas That
NOTIinJI.

All persona are hereby
warned1
not to bant or fish apon the following described lands in Mddy
county. New Mexico,
Lota 19, 19, 14 and 16 la see-d4. township 16 Booth. Ranga
36 Bast. N. M. P. M.
A. D. HILL. Lake Arthur, N. M.
to-w- it:

--

on

3Nov8tp

Ntmcio.

Todos los personas son advsr-Hero- n
no lacear o peaear an las
proximo
tierra
as at countym da
The Northeast nuirihr ur u
T
of section 99, Township 94 South. Eddr v Nuavn Meiinn
Rang
Si Bast. N. M. P. M.. to- 'trece, catorce y quinos aa n saina
township dies y asís Sur
gether with all water rights
of cuatro,
range viente y cinco este, ana mmmm'
CVarV
kind anil riuaerlntinn
tenant thereto and Including the le.
A. D. HILL.
3tp
Lake Arthur. Nuevo MeJIoa.
punping piani on said land.
The above named defendants an
hereby notified fliat unless they
appear and anse-ethe complaint of
the rlint iff on or before the 96tb
day of January, 1Ü91, plaintiff will
take Judgment against
them by
default a prayed for In eald com- Exclusive Dressmaking
plaint.
That E. P. Bujse is the attorney
for fhe plaintiff, and his pottofflce Mm. Will I,
(Old RoM) Mtodlo)
afinas Is Carlsbad. Eddy County,
to-wl- t:

r

cent per pound higher than the
market price half trade, half cash. New Mexico.
SAM M08K1N,

are known to many of oar people,
LOCAL NEWS
who are congratulating them on this
to their family.
Hon Bale, of Oilmer, Texas, came addition
In lam night from' hi home and will
Ohnemoe is again a resillt a while with hl brothers In dentPrank
of this city, coming to lake
tola city.
employment la the shop of his
reHis family
Born: Wednesday. at Blah' ra' brother. Woman
main in Attests, bu will
likely
hoepltal to Mr. and Mm. Jam
Bryant, twin,
a bo and a girl. move to this city at the elose of
The parent reside on tin plains bat iwbool

I

The
Loving

Furniture
Company
ANNOUNCES THEIR

Stock Reducing

SALE
STARTING SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 4TH.

INCLUDING

Will Kenton came In Wednesday
from Fnrt Worth where hs had
one with a' shipment of cattle.
Joe Lusk, Jos Livingston and Aud
Lusk will arrive tonight from the

YOU! furnish the HAT.
Wa
furnish the rest. PRICE REDUCED
lo 12.00 for Thru ur.k- -

i

Zimmerman, the Hatter

sans market.

NOTICR.

Mate Bngineer'n OfIre.

Number of Application 1391
Hants Fe, N. M. November II, lttO
Notice is hereby given that ou the
2Snd day of November,
1980, kg
accordance with Section 1ft. Chapter 49. Irrigation Laws of 1907
Herbert C. Penlkett. of Malaga,
county of Eddy,
State ef New
Mexico, made
formal application
to the State Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to appropriate the
Public Waters of the Brxte of New
Mexico.
Such appropriation Is to be made
from Pecus River at a point which
bears S 70 degrees IS mínate
East 19ST feet dlstspt from NW
corner of section St. townahia IK
8 of R 38 E. N. M. P. M.. being
In the NEK NW1
of said section
34, by means of eentrlflgual pump
: acre reet la to be conveyana
ed ib 1 aere In SK
NW , io
seres In XR
10 screw In
NE14 SWH. 17.6 acres in BE
8W14 . 33 aerea In 8WU
all
In section 34, Township 36 S.. R.
33 E. by means of msln canal and
laterals and there used for the Irrigation of the above described
70.6 acres, and domestic purpora.
this being ,n enlargement of application No. 1110.
Any person, Ann. association or
corporation deeming that the granting of the atove application would
be fruly detrimental to their rights
in the watsr of said stream system
hall file a complete statement of
their objections substantiated
by

CALL TO

A

Christmas Buyers

;n

Ef

NW,

BE,

affidavits with the State Engineer
and serve s copy on application on
or before the 18th day of February,
1931, the data set for the Engineer
to take this application up for final
eonsldsiaUon unless proteered. la
csa of protestad
application
all
partle will be given a reasonable
length of time in which to submit
their evidence In detail or arrange
a date convenient for a hearing St
appoint a referee satisfactory Ho all
to take testimony. Appearanoe la
not necessary anisas advised officially by letter from the State Engineer.
L. A. OILLETT.
sute Engineer.
3Dec-10D-

GOOD BEDFELLOWS
'Waerever"
Tb

ALL FURNITURE

WITNESS my band and official
Phoa 64, seal this 30tb day of November,
FOR SALE
A
few
residence 19S0.
. ,
D. M JilKBlN
properties at" a bargain.
(SEAL)
Coanty oUrk.
W. H. MERCHANT.
3lec34

and "KaolUees"

II

I

991

Hill

lililí II

I

i

OUR FULL UNE OF HOLIDAY GOÓDS
is now open for inspection.
Call early and
make your selections.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING and everybody who
sees our Beautiful Display of HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS is glad of it. Charming Gifts
and plenty of them ready and waiting your
inspection.
It is a stock to please the many and save the
money of all who come; to look through our
assortment is a pastime to price the goods is
a pleasureto possess them is a privilege.
Come and see the best

guaranteed kind.

A NICE ASSORT-

Prices Reduced
15 to 40 Pr.Cent

frota which (o ataca yar ni laieAnti
a variety of prices,
and

WORTH THE MONEY

Loving
Furniture Co

al of which applies to HViUNGKS
and iXJMtUMATIONS as well.
Not a had Mea for C

NEW MEXICO

5

I
i

in the New, the Novel and the Beautiful
OUR ATTRACTIVE

HOLIDAY

DISPLAY

AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION
CORNER

DRÜG

STORE
THE NYAL STORE

LOVING,

Qinstma'

MENT

Try

KyaTa
Laxative
ffapawuirawt for leiiang
. ougtu
U eats tha

J. F. Flowers
KV

rfVD.Wf,

No, tfeey bar not ahot the wall
yet, aiid we do aot know when
they wD
When fbcy do, perhefM
we wlU all know eometftlng about
--

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

n

The oil well rig shipped in here
a at!)! on the aiding.
Nobody ewema to know to
whom It belong, nor what dlsno-Itio- e
ia to be made of It
MexU-people
The Kansas-Nehave been balling out their well
within the past week or two. with
not teamed.
what reault we ha
Quite a number of cattle have
bsea. ahipped from the pena here
in the peat two week. One ahlp-mePrude,
made by Jernagln,

some time ago

IN
PMUUT'

MAIlgiKIUTM CLARK

MON.

"Alii

TUES,

OK A SUDDEN

u

THUR

en

SAT- .-

N

IN

MKT

M

TRUTH"

M.i.M K ItMin
lll.K MPKKD"
BRAT (XmiC

IN

"IMH

LOCAL NEWS.

St
In thla city November
Mr. and Mra. HorCSe Urogan.
a boy baby. The child haa received
the nana of Walter Lee. thua per-

to

W. C. Bate left Wednesday night
Springs. Aikanaaa, In
for Bunk
to' a telegram stating that
otpona
very 111 In a
hi
rather
at that place.
Mrs. L. J. Baanlr left thla week
for the home of )wr daughter near
Han Angelo. Tama, where aha will
maka a ahort vlalt.
A number tit Carlsbad people ara
going out to the IK ranch ttmlght
to attend a dance given theme in
honor of Miae Lola Carpen tar, who

fu

aanl-tarlc.-

Born:

petuating the motber'a maiden name
of Walter. May the boy grow and
prosper and bring much pleasure to
the heart of bla fond parenta and
all the member of the family.
Mlaa Nell Atklna left thla morn-la- g
on a visit to her aiater, who
resides near El Paao.
Cattle ahlpmenta the past week
from Carlabad have been three care
to Oklahoma City, shipped by J. A.

Campbell.
Mra. Mary Thompeon, mother of
in? Ha
vir ler nouif in une
Mra. George V. Price, returned thla
week from a alx morvtfha otay with
rclatlvea apending moat of the tima
She haa
whiter.
In Granite City, Illlnola.
Mrs. Will Rtarement. aiater of the bean greatly miaaad by klnfolk and
Walter Brothara and of Mra. Horace frlenda hora la Carlabad, during
lriii;an of thla cttv arrived In Car her long abaence and received a
imbad Wednesday night from
har h arty welcome on her return.
ii uiu. am - w .
Boy Scoot
of thla city are In
witii Pi ih wan unir.
an extended visit with her relative receipt1 of an Invitation from the .
hero.
Rotary club of Roawell to be pr- -,
Frank Monti wan an ovar Hun-da- y aent at a meeting lo be held in
l,
visitor to Carlahad from
thla
that city the 11th and 12th of
where ha la engaged In
month, for the purpose of dlscus-aln- g
mat ten of inte reef to the
Smalt's 'Transfer telephone num- Scout work.
Thoae meeting are
I
Telephoive
directory being held all over the
ber
United
Ids.
ahowa thla number aa Victor Hotel. state and all acouta eligible are
a
Call 246 for Small' Transfer, ltc Invited to attend.
Eligibility
W. C. Wilkinson and wife raotor-a- d
being over fifteen yeara of
la
up to Hoawell thla week for a age gnd well up In achool and
couple of daya atay, returning Wed- acout work. Barf Rawlloa, ever
nesday,
to the Intereata of hla troop,
Wytla Shamfclen and family and will accompany aa many of tba boya
Mra. Archie Nelaon motored to Bl aa can go to Hoawell for the nieV
I'aao Monday
and returned laat lag.
night.
The Baptlft ladle of Loving will
hold a batear and luncheon at tba
A gwod Photograph of you would post offloe
building In Loving Debe a genuine aurpriae to certain
1 1th from 9 in the morning
peopl who would highly appreciate cember
through the afternoon. Come and
it- Phone for appointment now.
get your lunch and see what they
RODDEN'H STUDIO.
will have to interest yoa.
us

11

to

Greene

counAry.
of which

Kaaaaa City.

Another shipment, made on the
27th ult., conalated of I car, mostly cal ves: three ear went to
two to Kenna, Ave can to
Henrietta, Texaa and the reamainder
to Kanaaa City. Thla shipment waa
made by J. T.
White. Hodge.
Hlldebrand, Schooler, Netherland.
Carper and late.
Mr. Grant Knepple came (a Saturday from Wichita, Kanaaa.
to
loin her huaband, who baa been
her more than a year Working la
the Intereata of an oil company.
Thla la Mra. Knepple' flrat vlalt to
the Peco valley and she la wall
pleaaed wlrh the country and the
outlook.
Mr. and Mr. J. T. Went and
Tom Hlllyer, who have been here
for aome time visiting and Invest
ing in real estate, departed Wed
neaday night for Clayton, N. M to
vlalt with other relative. The two
gentlemen ar very much enthused
over
oil situation here,
and
have been arranging to gat la on
the ground floor In the coming
boom; they will return id tba near
future.
Mile R. Choata returned Thursday from a two weeks vlalt
to
point in Ariaona.
He reports cat-ti- e
In fairly good condition where
he wen, but prices lower than they
are her.
O. C. Bal, of Clovia, spent some
day of the past week here visiting
hla parent, Mr. and Mr. E. B.
Ko-we-

KAHI.K WILLI 4 MM IN
"THK KOHTVNK HI'NTBIl"
H1LKST AVENGER' aWWOPM !

"

Watt, uibeon,
from the Hop
of It oar,

conalated
wore ronalgned

-

THII

FR1

i

Whltaker.
and other

"YES OR NO"
MADCK RMS

ON ENTIRE STOCK

NOTHING

RESERVED

nt

IN

WED.

20 TO 50 DISCOUNT

w

TALMADGE

NORMA

,

LilCAXA,

LAKBWOííf

Crawford

Attractions at

IravXTEMHBB

I

a-

Roa-wel-

oua-Inea- a.

con-alat-

Sale Now On
buying public an opportunity to supply their
wants at these GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
STOCK OF
from the BEST, CLEANEST and MOST
MERCHANDISE in Southeastern New Mexico, consisting of

This gives the

UP-TO-DA-

SHOES,

DRY GOODS,

HATS,

TE

MEN, WOMEN

AND

,

te

Bales.
MMarlon and Byron Butler, who
have been rnatllng ia the cotton
fields of
returned home Wednesday night. They report cotton
price low, and picking not worth
the froutfle in many placea.
Rev. A. C. Searcy, of Dexter, who
In charge of the work here. Ailed hla regular appointment sun-da-

Tex,

1

y

and Sunday night.

I 4

CHILDREN'S

READY-TO-WEA-

FURNISHINGS, ETC.

R

Space does not permit the mentioning of the many very attractive values that are offered in this SALE.
But we expect to
make it worth while for you to attend.

T.C.HORNE

KKWOOD HCHOOL NOTKfl.

-

The Lake wood aohool ia getting
Jong nicely and progress la the
work can be noted.
NO
MADE
There was Thankaglvlng
exercise given In the auditorium "
the rooms) of Ml
La and
pie, which cloaed the eeh'
Jan TOO . hoot work, and waa attended
for the third month of
Tho program waa a fitting
M OV by a Mimber of tbe patrons, and
repre-A- ll
board waa also
the i
of the vlantors spoke
email's Transfer telephone emFREE Air
Service
rk done In the highest
Telephone dlr
ber Lk 246.
Tf at
apcourse,
teaehera,
of
The
K
tat.
shows this number as Victor
FREE
Road
Service
CO
.oiated tbe interest of patrons ta
Call 246 for Small's Transfer.
the program as well aa in the work
TEXAS GASOLINE 34c.
accomplished, and will also appreGallon
ciate the attendance of patron la
may
any
time ibey
class work at
find' It convenient to attend.
la
somewhat smalattendance
The
ler than at the beginning of school,
as the cloalng of the second month
STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION
aw the beginning of cotton picking, and aome pupils left for the
cotton fields. Then the partial 17
"Service
Pleases"
off at the plaater plant sadly diminished the number of pupil from
that place, hat tbe beginning- of
the New Tear will likely sue more
pupils In school again.
ELKtmON OK OKFHVCKM.
for
All kinds of legal blank
At tbe .regular business meeting
sale at Currant office.
of the Woman's Missionary Society
held at the Sunday acbooi rooms
HAVE BEEN HIGH ARE STILL HIGH
NOTICE OP sen.
yutfttorday. the following ladle were FOR THREE WEEKS
elected aa officer for the coming
you
prices
w,e wish to
STATE OP NEW MEXICO. TO
year, taking their office
today
Drst
th
Company.
O.
Bowker
and
8.
all
in accordance with
meeting in January:
.
Baale O. Bowker, 8. O. Bowker.
we will
President, Mrs. I). (1. Qrantham.
changes.
F.aan O. Bowker, Hugh D. BowMr. W.P. Mudgett Clean and Block Your
D.
H.
H.
Bowker,
ker,
Corresponding Sec'y, Mrs. Clark.
H. ' D.
Sr.,
Bowker,
The prices quoted below
D.
REGULAR
Recording Sec'y, Mra. McCullum.
HAT
Bowker, Jr., Hugh D. Bowker, Jr.,
Treasursr, Mra. Regntor.
READ THEM:
H. E. Bowker, Randolph E. Bownew
Hupt. of Publicity and
.
Mission
ker, E. O. Bowker, Earneat O. Study, Mrs
Mary E. Thome.
$3.00
Flour, 481b. Sack
new ribbon
Bowker, Ernest Q. Bowker,
Supt- - of Social Service, Mr.
Harsh E. Brown. Mra. Sarah
81b. pail
Advance
$1.65
Brown, A. C. Brown, H. C. Brown,
Supt of Toung People's Work,
FOR
Charles Oeorg
Ralph L. Brown.
Wesson Cooking On,
each
Mra. M. L. Davis.
35c
Howard, Usxie Thomas. U A.
Supf.
Wesson Cooking Oil,
Thomas, Eva A. Hake. Eva Hakes, Prtefcett. of Children's Work, Mra
can, each
Emery
llakea, Ralph D. Eeraon,
The Baptist
of Loving will
Gal. can, each .... $1.25
Wesson Cooking Oil,
John D. Blair, Uu M. Blair, W. have a basaar ladles
at the poatofflce
R Allison. EdAllison,
R
William
1
Saturday, December urn. beginning
Wesson Cooking Oil, Gal. can, each
$2.40
gar 8. Hotter, W W Hutlo. D. t
A. M.
wUI be served
R. Black and R. O. MeOea, Trus- and I a cordial Lunch
Arbuckles Coffee, lit). Pkg.
30c
Invitation la extended
n
1
prows-mem
Irrigation
tees, Peoo
and
to
he
to'
all
present.
Shredded Cocoanut, Reg. 15c.
10c
t Company, a corporation. Peeoa
Company, a corporation,
Irrigation
Goody-Goody
"2y2lb.
One lot
Table
Improvement
Malaga Land
and
Company, a corporation, and unCan, each
39c.
known claimants of interest in the
We have
received a new line of
Tick - Tock Table
Premises Advera to Plaintiffs:
One
of yoa an hereby
each
Tou
and
:
Can, each
27c
notified Aat suit against yon by
E. M. Hatfield and Margaret HatG.
P. &
Bob White
$1.00
Soap 20
field, plaintiffs, and you aa defendant, in cause No. 3211, haa been
Soap
P. & G. Bob White
case $4.65
in Green, White
Instituted by said plaintiffs and is
Plain Polished Gold
P. & G.
$1.00
Soap 25
now pending In tbe District Court
county,
Eddy
New
within
and
for
P. & G.
Soap
case $3.75
Mexico, to quiet the Btle of plaintiffto the 8WH NEK, NW(4
many
things. Call and let
There
BEK.
Our stock this year la all Haa as
Wfc NEK NEK. YVV
NK
, 8 Mi HE
BE
us show you.
8EV4 NB.
larger and more etimpleUi than Is
and the W
8WH 8BU of Sechistory of cor company
the
Twenty-ftion Eleves (11). Township
we ha4t your Insprwlion.
our
(14) South. Range Twenty-eigEast. N. M. P. M . Eddy
County, New Mexloo.
Service
Where Price, Quality
Yoa are further
notified
that
anteas you enter your appearance
See
Stock Before you Pu release
In asid canse aa or hefor
the
16th day of January, 1931. Judgment will he rendered In aald eauaa
against you by default. Armstrong
Wilson, of Carlsbad. New Mexico, ar attorney for plaintiff.
,
Witness
the hand and official
AUTO TIRES
COAL
GROCERIES
seal of th County Clark of aald
county, this Kth day of November,
Watch Issue tor tor A. T. a H. Ke Hy.
1Í10.

TERMS

va

CASH

,.

POSITIVELY

EXCEPTIONS

1

--

Water

Joyce " Pruit Go.

FREE Battery
FREE
Per

That

LiVlWG EXPENSES

SPECIAL

But

readjusted

assure

that our

are
market

starting

are

Telegram
shortening

leather

Tin-nall-

$2.00

ptcan,

qt

65c

y

ZIMMERMAN

Pruit,

Lot

just

Fruit, 2y2lt.

Laundry
Laundry
Jabón Luna Laundry
Jabón Luna Laundry
are
other

and

,

THE HATTER

Pkg

Baker's

pr
pr

WRIST WATCHES

bars

and

bars

are First

()

ht

our

Joyce 'Pruit Qo.

I

D.
J 8 Nov 17 Dec

M.

JACKSON.

County Clark.

The Sellers Jewelry Co.

Tire

rnrjinn otorrtct.

friihv pkckotkii

LOCAL NEWS,

I

The Carnival which showed here
last week left Monday morning for
1'aeoov Terns, where It Is scheduled
to show ibis week.
The approach
of tho Holidays together with the
low price of i'unnera' ' commodities,
presnd the scarcity of money,
vented the company from making
much of a success although the
weathor was all that could be desired. The memhefw of the company stated before tearing
town
that they had seldom played to such
u poor turnout in poltft of numbers as they encountered while In
The city officials de- imlabad.
sired to keep the carnival from
aropplng here at this particular time
but could not prevent lliein from
coming after
they tendered tho
llceitM feo of $50 per day.

Be Vise

a, toan.

yTj

John T Btdton returned from a
visit to the home of his niece. Mm.
waiter HAtnea, ana awe nis very

Improved In fcoolMl
by hl
He gained three and a half
pounds during his absence and hod
a delightful time, meeting many old
time Carlsbad folk who now reside
In the Paaa City.

STxH

ySP3 kCh

mneh
leal'

J

'

Mrs.
Ham
Moakln
and llutlo
daughter, Jane, hove been spending
eeveral days at tho home of Mr.
Moakln in Itoswell, whore
little
Jane Is idolised and reuslvoa o
warm welcome from her grandparents and aunto.

California Bulk

Chocolates

KRR8H nt BXPRR80
I'ncle Joe Graham canto to town
KVERY WKKK
from hia home near Lovingtom Hun- -'
day night and remained here until
Tuesday morning. Coming with him
were Miss
Itebeeca Graham and
MV-- j
Witt, tenohora
In
Carlsbad
Th.
schools and Mlaa MarUn Witt, who
ii employed In the office of joyr-rmas stenoKrapher. who spent
The Bridge club was entertained
last Saturday afternoon at the borne Thanksgiving at Lovlngton
of Mr, n. B. Dick, this being tho!
Mrs. A. I.. Allingor, ot Loving,
regular rortnlghlly meeting of the
club. The 'istial four table played, entertained a few old friends at
A
Mrs. K O, Tracy making hlghnff her home there laot Sunday.
score and receiving as a prlee, n delightful dinner was served and a1
A aalad
cut glass nappy.
course social time enjoyed by M L. Davis,
finished the pleasant afternoon. He wife and son, Kenneth, Mas. Whit
eldes Ihe club member there woro! ney, of Colorado Springs, Colorado,
two
I I KM.
present Mrs. Rryant Williams, of and Mrs. lien Dickson ami
ATTBNTIONI
v HAM mhm.iv
HKM
Others woro
Hope, and Miss Howell, who
THK niOORHT AND BKHT UAH- - HIM
la children, of Dovlng.
ItKMIKK
III YISi;
KIMK- city
Invtfrd
from
this
but wore OAINH IN HTOVKH AMI NKW ANI WHKRK. HI'M IAI, BALK) BVRRT
spending the winter In the city.
unable to go from various rjtuses. HKtX)Nl HAND KTJHNtTURB OK- - HAY.

KENT ONE OF OUR

lt

NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TODAY

The

Sweet Shop

First National
Bank

A

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

ITF.MS I'lUtM

l,AHT CHANCK.

krn fa Mr.

Km-

-

mamntfi kmt.
Nrw IVi City.

lie n ton McCol-lan.'iin. Viola Hurl-soSusan MoCollaum. lull: Mc
November 29, 1920.
Collaum,
Talmage Knoll, Orlea
Tills In tin- - Iin lluuiio that IjtNt Knnit, Newel Knott, Abert Knott,
Oiniiro Iimm IhuI in netul tn any Margaret 1'lrkrns, Tbomaa 1'lrken.
MHI recently, Im'iuuw kimnI ww Annrttle
I'atrooa and
I'lckens.
luí linen ii lllflr iKmrne
friends of the school present wore:
I InscJmmH In iiriiKimhIiiK nicely,
Mum
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. liuiliaon.
t
unt
MaiwrlnUawM Ileo. M. Doiu BurlOOOO, Mis. iMrC'ollaiini,
Ilrlnton muí Mrs. Ilrinton imIiI iin Mrs A. B. Knott. Mr. and Mrs. J.
ii W
UII last
unit W. Hainllton. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
i In ni
ii
.11
! muilc
iii.iii.l.' coming
Hamilton mid two children and Mrs.
tin-ilit in arriving, Mr. Ilrinton T. g, Piekono.
iiiiinlM-muí
a
Mr. M.i ill n ii in relnrned Wednesnl reeitntions
RMde it rousing sh i rh of cmour- - day from a busliicm
I'rlp to Car- lsbad.
lllllll llMT Illl.Nl Ii,
lu-- i ,
muí
mill !
showed
Mr and Mrs. J. E, Hamilton and
Mm tin- miIIi- -i Inuise In- - hOo mwii Iwo ilild'un went to th metropolis
lately.
Friday in spend a few days on
Our m Iiim.I mis hImi fitviiri'il I i business In I In- valley.
n
it n
dMTI imii by Mrs.
M
Kllparc muí mil Jnaoa
ATTKNTION!
ICmki Arroyo, Nccrctury m
A BID hunt BAB
MM
r.K..i:sT
drnt. respectively, of Hie district
RAINS in HTOVBH INI) NKW AND
irlmol hoard
Tini In::
Thank
dinner mill HKCON1) HA Ml IIHNITIItK
IV SAM MOSKIN.
SM
I
nun nn Nii in In r 2!itli
w;is
j
ii ii
iiiiti ii suco'H.4 by nil HIM RKI'XltUC r.i ini. K.I.
HI'HOIAIi SAIJM KVKHY
prtvi-wan or the
The illiini-IMtllOt oldlaNhioned Thanksgiving DAT.
(U.-typi I, mill Included iiiimt
NOTIOM
FOB "TÍtbmüATÍi N
iiml mast rhlckrn with dressing,
same, hum and other
rrnnln-rrDepartment of the Interior, U. S.
incjits, nil In tin- - moat1 huIi'!iii
Land Offlre al Itoswell, N. M ,
cream,
with
coffee
ftblindMMi
Nor. 8, 1920.
pumpkin pin, appln pie. JoHj cake,
NOTICF. Is hereby Riven
.I
In i
uki- uiul nt1iM
fhat
ami JamtMi W. Urownfleld, of Orange,
fnrt mu many itoml tilintea tu
t hit i
everyone N. M., who on September 11th,
all o well
y
11)1 fi, made
Additional Ilomeatead
wiih constrained to praise the
aec-tltul entry No. 035522 for
art oí the Rood mothers
28, townihlp 2C S, rantie ll-(tors win) cniil'ilhiiti'il ami to eat
ami M. M. V. Meridian, luis filed uotlee
anil In- t hunk nl and huppy,
After dinner of Intention to maké final three
Hi. mi
imii more.
the et intenta of the arhool rendered yeur proof, to establish claim to
to 2:.io p. the land above described, before A.
tin ppstTMn front
tu. oonrtollni of patriotic song and K. MeiiKi'r, II. d. Coinralssloner, at
16t9i
of thanksgiving, patilotlc AlamoKordo, N. M
on the
a nt x t ii
'
III whirl
"
day of Deoember, 1920.
iiml humorous
they Ml aruuiticd ihwttHMlvea
CJalmant names us witnesses:
I' ieili ink
(i
well to lhat the vliltora
of Ala- ItulliKebei
i
upon moKoldo, N. M
hIiowi n il many rinnpllmentM
Frank L. nenneit,
t ln-.liimea W. Hamiuaek, Francia W,
The ilude Oil present and purllrl-pnllni- : Hurt, theae ot Orange, N. M.
In the pnigraui were bh foKMMETT lATTON,
llow: J. I. Ilurloson. leiirl Tliirle- - Novl2 DeclO
Iteglster.
n,

hn.
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Before buying that
OCrios phonograph

cull-nar-

SW;

on

E,

i

l:lt

'

on the Neiü Edison

'

RACHMANINOFF has not
for
the New Edison. He has also made
recordings for one of the standard
talking-machine-

I

CLOTHING, TENTS

ARMY BLANKETS

KtV,

s.

We are glad to announce that
recordings
these talking-machin- e
may now be hcaid. We want you
to hear them and compare Determine for yourself which gives
you the real Rachmaninoff.
Let us play Rachmaninoff's
Edison Rb Creations for you.
Mark how clear, how true the
!

New Wool Olive Drab Officers' Blanket
New Wool Gray Officer's Blanket
Olive Drab (Hiker's Blanket
I (
issue Gray Officer's Blanket
Kegulation Wool Overcoats, marching
Ke-iss- ue
--

Length, slightly used
New Regulation O. D. Shirts
Slightly used Regulation O. D. Shirts
Khaki Pants, Lace. Regulation, slightly
used
(

$6.95
$6.45
$5.95
$5.45
$10.50
$5.75
$3.00

amas Leggings Cuff, New

--

$1.50
$1.25
$2.50
$1.25

i
Wrap Lcggins, New O. D.
Wrap Leggins slinrhtly used
Officer's Leather Leggins, New strap or
$8.00
Spring Front
New Army Officer's Dress Simes, Good- $8.00
. year Welt
New Munson Last Army Regulation Rus
$6.50
set Shoe
$1MW
New Olive Drab Máckinaws
75
Wool Socks, brand new, light or heavy
I
by prepaid btsnrnl I'nriel Font.
We ala carry
nmpMe lia of lent., wagon rovers, cote, etc. Writ for complete pii, Ut. HaUf ilion (uarnntssl or money i. lumlesl iihiii
Mend rlieck
l.tl attention.
n l in ii f gnuda. Mall onlera gHen
vvlUi order.

Iin-

Re-Creati-

Re-Creati-

graph.

Ask also
about our Budget Pian
It brings your New Edison for
Christmas without squeezing your
pocket book. Remember, too, that,
in buying a New Edison now, you
are virtually buying a
with an
The price of the New
Edison has increased less than 15
since 1914, and a portion of this
increase is war tax. " Edison stood
the gaff" to keep his favorite invention within the reach of every
one who loves beautiful music
before-the-war-val-

ue

after-the-war-doll- ar.

i

Star Pharmacy

nl.-n-

a

n-

ARMY
North

'4.

piano tone. See how every note
in his runs, every accent in his interpretation, every shade in his
pedalling is perfectly Re Created,
i
This was proved by a test made
at Mr. RachmaninofFs home in
New York City. He played the
Second Hungarian Rhapsodie
(Liszt) in direct comparison with
of his perform
the

ance by the New Edison. The
absolute fidelity of the
to the artist's original peformance
astounded the listeners.
Make the Rachmaninoff come
parison. It will guide you right
in selecting your Christmas phono-

EQUIPMENT
Hkte Nquaen,

HACn

COMPANY
TKXAN

VUtnw

II HA

Hit NEW EDISON

t

ft

w kmhkk

Caiuübap (TPRmnw. nunAv,
onto.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mm. Lee eflddleton, of thin eW.
Oarrctt Ik snendlna received a telegram announcing mo
or her father, John A. Dean,
lb
nk In the clt from rrftr homo deathSaturday
it 4 p. m.. the event
t Lovim. mi
occurring at the family toome In
"W, T Wells came' up from' Dixie- -' Uvald", Texan.
The decease, wouiq nave own
and with
flie
ami upent
land
.
XT.
...
. .
1
h nlrl knií ka Val until
ha
it
nil niit rurnt tin- - "W
L
from
of
ii nmjm iinnii
naro iinn a.i i'iin
" .Uafh
" a !i It? l' h iitnPAfip

Mn

John

ONE MORE WEEK REMAINS
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GREAT

rrn. tiren. tnr

non
in
In w.f
...m
The
ihmn riaiiirntera
.. D4. n?ii
w n on tiiiii
na i
...
...
ve nt or
Jara- tlim nnil II lie, all
.
m- - iwu imp. 1111.1...ni 4111 .i,(ihi.r nn.r the ii''nr iivai...-.l
were in the Hervite during the
World War, Hlley going overaeaa
1
4,n ,n training camp
r r Jone
u.
nrealdlnir elder
.
.
.
..
11
m.rv
in inn roiiniTV- w n t ri . n i m mi rv
in ICl ui iu..
IIUPW'III" n
wi
llir
.
II
14'
w
hr I u fll II Ml"
vi ill
ii
ihi .k.i..h
ri - run ri' niu i 11 nui ll.i
r-una rouni, ni
h In Carleliad Vhe night of "vo reaioeu
weH
ksvown
In
are
" time and
8th of December and will hold
uin.i.iur..i(
emcee at that time. thie win bo i ii wi m
iiHiiKiiiKia Hie airs.'
hv him
.....Mi.M.ri
v.
up I'npl am.
. ..
.
U
f Irnunn
UnaAh
,.:
"i prciiuiiia
IB nm
n
Murka,
of Abilene
In thto city And a cordial Invitation Mra. Khoda
and Mrn. Lee Mlddleton. of
la extended to all to attend and
t,,'H c,,ymeet Reverend Jonea,
, ,
.

Jam

bv unto.

PRICE ADJUSTMENT SALE

i

iwa

11

H

1 11

awl

I

11

111

r

Mr. and Mrs.
yon K eon. of

Te,

11

f
IHown and
KohwpII.
apent

ThankiKH tag

In 1he city, the KUrta
of Mra. llrown'H uarnil , Mi unil
Mrs. tieorge natton.

About BOO members for the Red
Croas m tha report rrom this city
for this year. A full report from

PRICES CUT

iniernieni wai mane at uvnine,
loven onea nao.

j

B.

i"

.

.....
nw

L.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS WONDERFUL OPFOR-TUIT Y TO BUY WHAT YOU ABSOLUTELY NEED.

ixaa, wnere oiner

..

m roai, Mniiiiuy
II' " II .1
ill."
for
of fh rhr.tBn phnrp
anil liia funeral wan eondurted by a
mlniater of that denomination.
Mrs. iMIddl' tun had only returned:
from a lengthy visit t
a few .!:.
the home of her parents, her father l
nome
ii. 'ins ciinaiiiereii
HI lliai linn
nj-i-

1

i

.
"IIMWII.

11.
Ill"

1
1.
11,1.1

1,1-

the variona auxiliaries has not yet belter.
Her friend here deeply i
been received.
sympathlzo with her In her bereavement which falls heavily at this
L. B- Warren as recorder for th" tlini. nwllii; In In r own pooi
l
I ll
praetorians, on Monday last, paid
over ro Mis. Dalla Noel the sum
NOTICH
0
the "mount of. A mepMnK uf the Cnrlabad cine1U
Insumne carried by her
Aaoclatlon Is called for Moli
,
nería, m- naiiu juei, .11 i..
aft.moon. Ileccmtvcr fith at

A

SPECIAL CUT ON

IN-HA- LF

FOR

CLOTHING

THE SLASH.
PIECE GOODS

NOTHING ESCAPED

N

EVERYONE.

ALL KINDS

QUILTS AND BLANKETS

lir-a-

ry

u

(tria nn in
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high

amoiiK
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ik
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rr.ifemal

l-- hi--ollln .tierreiis i naa uiaen
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.t..u

-

no- -

n a oiu
i

tin...
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nurini; ine eeie now on ai mm
uiai nunc.

suii- -

The Guild of the Episcopal church
wan cntertulned a,f the home of the
president. Mr. C. C. Hikes, yesterAfter the election
day afternoon.
of officers for the routing year, ine

t.- -

..

pnm,nr v(,,r

...
Wn,

hum' nn. oi ier
...B,.Mf,',1
Let
.
'

,,,

b.

!...
hid

t

FOR THE FAMILY.

SHOES

1

inn cuv. ti

Pajamas and Night Gowns

and Children's

Men's, Women's

-

hi-!te-

i.

,h..

wen are ni m
sed.
By Order of the President.

the best on hand.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. and Mr. Albert Area
and
son, Paul, were In town from their
home in the mountains the flrat
of the week, only staying a few
daya with relatives before leaving
on tlie return trip for their home.

hoetess served light refreshments
hour was
and a pleasant social
Mr. C. H. Mclenathen tnd
spent.
tie son, William, are now
for the winter at beautiful Coron
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Doepp aro
California, their address being
lapendtng a few days on their ranch ado.
They
1040 II Avenue, Coronado.
lln Hocorro county, leaving the first are
both delighted with their
Iff the week.

we have

while

COME

niooi nuil Diivinafl
there be a furl at- i,,,,!.!.,
.
....
ti..
oeioiery win do

THINGS ARE NEW

WHERE

ClAIAIAIA--l

TkTmmAIAIAIAIATAlil3f

Charter No. 6884
lUlTQRT

OK

Reserve District No.

I'

I

11

XOT1CK

CONDITION OK

MMM

l'oi i FCBUOATlOIf.

Ilcpai tiiH'til of the Interior, 1' S
I.and Office at KosweR, N. M
Nov. lglh, lttO.
OF
NATIONAL
Ih
NOTICK
hereby tiven that
OIlbaM V lluinmonil. of Ciirlsbud,.
the
at
Mexico,
New
of
In
State
the
Carlslmu,
at
QVSM
Itoute, N. M.
on
who
close of business on November 15, 1Í20.
November 7th, 1017. mnde II
No.
'A
HHMOUKCK8.
042J06. for 8S,HWU SW '
SL, ftllU SK U Sec. 30.
See 29.
?
Lonns and discounts. Including rediscount
J61.7jO.04 4(15.065.44 NEÍ4 NE ; N
8EU
W ;
Deduct: Notes and bills rediscounts!
ion u" Sec. 31. NW V NWV; N '4 SW U
Overdrafta, unecured
14-- 8,
NWs Sec. :i2. lowiisbip
deposited to secure circulation im.
U. 8. bond

CARLSBAD

BANK

THE

I

'

J

:

value)
Pledged as collatVral for State or other deposit
or bill, payable
Owned and unpledged
anu uiriii ouusjpe
War Savings Certificate
actually owned
Total U. 8. Government ecurltlea
kf
Bond, (other than V. 8. bond! pledged
m'.etira

More Enjoyment

For Everybody

A phonograph, ye, but much more than that a
Then you will get greater enFathé Phonograph
1

joyment than any phonograph every brought you.
For the Pathé Phonograph brings you every variety
oí music from jazz to opera at its best
Wi

nnata!

vlni;

denoRlta

Securitlea. other than V. M. nonas i nox inciuumg
stocks, owned and unpieugeu
Total bonds, gecurltle, etc., other than U. 8 of
Stock of Federal lleeerve Bank (60 per cent
ubicrlptlOD

)

Unearned Discount

N

M

line

..Ik

nf Cnrlah.ul

V M.
M.

of Carlsbad. N.
JmePldttt,l'.MMETT
PATTON.

Register.

Novl

i;o.Bh
33,954.74

i.ooo.oo

p,uu.v

i5V

y

6,000.00
4.500.00
4,000.00

Furniture and fixture
Lawful Reaerve with Federal Reeerve Rank
Caah In vault am net amount due from national
bank
Checks on other banks In the Biiine city or town
M reporting bank
Checks on bankn located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash Items....
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due
from U. 8. Treasurer
approximate
Interest earned but not collected
not past
on Notes and Bills Receivable
Other "sweui, if"any

MtsMlsh claim to the land nbove
deiertbed, before Dover Phillips, U.
B, C'oiimiiHHioner,
at CnUbml, N. M.,
on th" 'J4ili dny of December, 1920.
Claimant namea a wltnesaee:
Oharley Elliott, of Carlsbad, N.
II., Mik. Iribartie, of El I'n.o Cop.

I'S.a'oa
,

-

-

llange 21-E- ..
N. M. P. Meridian,
Ivia (Red notice
of
intention to
mnk- - final Itiree year proof, to

'1

25.967.79
48,668.84

'J

liti.

i

8,278.64

I'M

179.00
860.00
10,996.67
4,347.41

Paid

I

COSTS NO MORE
THE ORDINAftV

THAN

PHONOGRAPH
But the Pathe Phonograph gives you mort in pteasur
that you
and in the satisfaction of being
have Ikt phonograph I lit flawlesi tone at once surprises
and impresses you. And no needles to change for the
Pathé Sapphire Ball is ftrmanttU,
.

ai

Terms If You Wish
In purchasing a Pathé Phonograph

you may take advantage of our liberal payment lyitem. Select a Pathé Phono-grsp- h
now and enjoy its winsome strains while payhw.

tSOLD ON

4

EASY TERMS

Purdy's Furniture
Store

MM. if Ml.

TOTAL

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits.
Less current eipense. Interest, and Uses paid
credited,
in
or
Interest and discount collected
advance of maturity and not earned (ap-proximate)
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts dus to National banks
Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's check on own bunk outstanding ........
Individual deposits subject to cheek
Certificates of deposit due In less than 3o days....
Total of demand denoslts subject to reserve
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) Postal savings deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve...- Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve
Bank. Including all obligations representing
money borrowed, other than rediscounts
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank

....

.1.1

100,000.00
60.OOU.00

31,641.32
18,109.09

13.481.13

...

"Try This.
It's Great

116.464 26
41.780.C9
1,071.70
42.863.39

91

mornings? Shucks!
They're all the same to me!
"Chilly

80,000.00
17,000.00

-f.MS'l.vOlil
TOTAL
Liabilities for rediscounts, Including those with
361,760.04
Federal Reaerve Hank
shown above, the amount uu, which
Of the total loans and discount
Interest and dlacount was charged at rates In exoess of those permitted
by law (Bee. (197, Rev Btat.) (exclusive of notes upon, which total
charge not to exceed 60 cents was made) was none. The number of
such loan was none.
.

state

of New klexlco,

Con.it

"I switch on the heater, till up the
bath and jump in.

"Get a radiant heater and try it
IT'S GREAT!"

of Eddy, as:

bank, do solemnFrancis H. Ryan, Cashier of the above-uairely swear that the above statement is true to the Deaf of my knowledge
and belief.
FRANCIS H. RYAN, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 16th day of Nov. 1910.
Correct Atteat:
MARGUERITE ROBERTS,
J. N. LIVINtmTON,
K.ttar Puhilc
E. HENDRICKS.
expiree April 28,
My commission
J A. LUSK.
1HZ3.
I SEAL)
iiirectxes.
I,

rt

"

Mr". Jack Reynold
Purchase your Christmas presents
left the
die of the week for El Paso where at the Baptist Ladiea' Basaar toser buaband has a position and morrow beginning at 1 Vo'clock at
the Purdy Furulture 8KM
where they plan to remain.
mid- -

i

ItsPublk; iJtilitiesCo.

JOYCE. PRUIT COMPANY OFFERS

Lower Prices
Many Lines of Merchandise Offered to the public at prices that should interest anyone
CLOTHING, SHOES, DRY GOODS, WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAMILLINERY

in need of

R,

MEN'S SHOES
Brown Kid English
toe $16.50, now $11.95
Brown Calf English
toe, $12.50, now ..$ 7.95
Brown triple sole
Horsehide $11.50..$ 8.95
$12.50 Brown double

CHILDREN'S
SHOES
BUSTER
BROWN

sole dress shoe..$ 9.85

and others

$9.85 Wing Tip Oak

Patent grey top, sizes lV2t
to

2,

Hrown

WOMEN'S

$7.50 special

$ 5.95

ll',

sizes
to 2, $7.50 special
... $ 5.95
Dark Brown Calf, sizes lV2t
to 2, $7.95 special
$ 5.95
Dark Brown Calf English
$7.95 special
$ 4.95
Patent Lace Dress Shoe $6.95 $ 5.50
Special
$ 5.50
Black Kid Iace $6.45 special.. $ 4.85
Black English Gunmetal $5.65 .
Special
$ 3.95
Black Kid gutton $5.50 special $ 3.85
Black Gun Metal Button $5.50
Special
$ 160
Black Gun Metal Button $4.90
Special
$ 2.95
Smaller sizes on the same basis.
two-ton- e,

sole work shoe ....$ 7.95
$7.50 Tan Elk good
work shoe
$ 5.45
$4.50 Black Elk
Blucher shoe
$ 3.85
$5.75 Black plain toe
work shoe
$ 4.50
$17.95 Tan lace Bootee
extra quality
$13.75
$16.50 Brown Lace
Bootee
$11.75

Boy's Heavy Shoes

one lot

$ 3.89

Men '8 Dress Shoes

values up to $12.50
on the table

at

....$..6.95

SHOES

Field Mouse,

high heel, kid,
$12.50 Shoe for
$ 7.50
Field Mouse, high heel, kid,
$17.50 Shoe for
$ 9.85
Beautiful Two tone $17.50
Dress Shoe for
$ 9.85
Brown Kid high heel, $11.50

Special
$ 8.95
Brown Kid high heel, $15.00
Special
$ 9.85
Brown Kid Cuban heel $14.50
Special .i
$10.00
Cocoa Brown Calf Cuban heel,
$17.50

for

Black Kid French heel, $10.90
Special
.
Brown Calf Flat Hetel Walk-

ing Shoe

$10.00, now

Black Calf Flat Heel Walking

Shoe $9.85, now
Field Mouse Suede High Heel
, ..
$12.50, now
Black Kid French Heel, $15.00
Now
Special on the table values up
to $10.00, to close out
Women's High Top Mountain
Boot, just the thing for a
Special
hike,
$1-8.50-

,

$UW.OO

-

fUM.oo

tit.ru
$W.AO

$U.oo
lt

MEN'S HOSE.

89r.

Men's

on our entire stock of

$ 8.50

KIRKENDALL COW-

$ 4.95
$ 9.85

BOY

$ 4.95

$11.95

$18.75 Boots for.. $14.06
$17.50 Boots for.. $13.12

I.v.
OSc.

MarkltiawK al ltd par cent Olnrnunt.
US per orsit Dtseuunt.
Onnte, at price UuU will

at.iv
91.9A

$t.On

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
16 Inch Bleached Muslin, per yard
17 Inch Press Gingham, per yard
17 inch Oreos Oiugham, was 49c. per yard, now..
82 Inch Ursa Gingham, 6Dr. per yard, now
4
Dlesched Pepperell Sheeting now par yard
40 inch Silk Georgette and Crepe Oe Chine, par

lc.

19e.

Arte.

Sir.

9--

er

READY-TO-WEA- R

Hudson
BAB OA

!..
,

m

988 .AO
fli.no
991.90

COATS
Hudaon Seal Coat with Muskrat Collar. $160.00

Interest you.

Coaf for
Reindeer Velour Coat, $$0.00 for
A few assorted Coate,
values up to $31.60,
going at
Children's Coats, ages 6 to 1$. at prjoes that
ta rest you.

Men's Heavy Fleeced snd Ribbed Union Suits . 91.96
Men's 1 piece lohbed Underwear, per garment. ... 9VOO
Men's $ piece Fleeced Underwear, per garment
79r.
Iloy's Union Suite af, per suit
91.00
Men's Overalls, plain, lúe and stripe, por pair..
14
$44. OO
all Airo I niter Hugs, $5. 00. now
Aiiutnater Rugs. $66 00, uow
9 AO
$gll Asmluater Hugs, $69.00, now
9A4.A"
Navajo Ruga, our entire stock at 10 per cent discount.

9199.00
$00.00
9M.TB
will In- -'

DRESSES

tsll

Black Satin Beaded $86.00, now
Brown Matin and Lace Afternoon Dress $6.00
Brown Satin Accordion Platted $66.00 for ..TT...
Black Satin $41.00 Drees, now
$40.00 Navy Trloodne Orese, now
$75.00 Navy, PakJn trimmed Ureas, now
$39.00 Navy Serge Ureas, now

BOr.

MILLINERY
Each Hat priced individually. Many
at less than Half Price. One group,
$5.00
choice for each

909.00
998.04

$4$JW
gSA.no
gfltt.-v-

94A.O"
flflA.oo

DRESS SKIRTS
Our large oollertkm of tliene henutlful Hfami hi solid
eolore and Plalda, Plaited and FUiu Modela ara
offered at a SO par eent reduction.
Womena
House Uremtes and Ulugham Ureases for
children at Reduced Prices.

Joyce Pruit Comnanv
THERE

ARE OTHER

THINGS

.

yrd
a I. Aw
Shetland Floss and Saxony Yarn, per skein
I8r.
17 Inch Heavy Outing, all colors, per yard
iic.
One lot of Slip-ovSweaters at Half Price.
O. N. T. 8p )ol Cotton, per doaen
sac.
Comforts. Pillows, Blankets, at 20 per cent discount.

Pakln Blue Broadcloth Coat Suit.
Seal Trimmed. 186.00, now
Navy Tricot Ine Coat Suit, $57.60, now
Navy Serge Coat Suit, $87.60, now
Brown Sarg Suit, $19.60, now

Hhwi lined 'unta al
leather Veate, leather

BOOTS

$21.50 Boots for.. $16.13
$19.75 Boots for.. $14.81

1

and. $1.90.

Meu's $1.00 quality Liaeu Handkerchiefs, each. ...

$ 8.95

COAT SUITS

TO
PR. OT.

B3.S0
MM

flAc.

WOMEN'S

FULL LINK OF KAULK SHIRTS IN HIZKS FROM,

14 TO IT,
HANOI NO IN PIUCH
FROM
I1I.AO AT A HVYKKPING
HKIMIOTIO.N OF
MKN'N
1.80
wottk HHIRTH, fl.OO,

,.v

$14.flO
we'll trest you right

Kadlum Hose, per pair
In Black, While, Cordovan and Grey.
mack Cashinerettfe Hose, per pair
Murk Cotton Howe, al per pair
Heather Wool Hose, par pair

A

25

Special Gauntlet at, per pair
$3.86 Short Wrist Heavy Work Gloves, per pair
Lined Leather Mittens $1.60, now per pair

4..V

5c.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Per Cent Discount

$ 6.95

WORK GLOVES

MEN' S CLOTHING
$80.00 Dine Serge Suits, now
$69.00 8ults, Fancy Patterns
$62.60 Bulls. Funny Patterns
$57.00 Suite. Fancy Parteras
$51.00 Suits, Fancy Patterns
$45.00 Suite, Fancy Patterns
$81.60 Suits, Fancy Patterns
$10.00 Suits, Fancy Patterns
COMK IN AND LOOK "KM OVER

$10.00

